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U S Th· d A ' P h \ Chinese Recapture 
. . . I r~ , r my use S Burmese Mangshih, 

3 Miles Into Saar Basin JnY~deBhamo . 
. High Command Hints 

French Speed 
To Rhine 

Reach River 
At Three Place. 
Near Swiss Frontier 

LONDO (AP}- Thc United 
States Third army plunged two 
miles into Germany's rich Saar 
industrial basin in a new inva
sion of the Reich yesterday-a 
momentous one for allied arms 
that saw the French in the great· 
est breakthrougb since Nor· 
mandy storm in force to the 
Rhine at three places near the 
Swiss frontier. 

WINTER CLOSES IN ON THE FRONT 

Tile great fortress of Metz had 
been overrun, and far to the 
south outflanked Belfort-like • 
Metz a French fortress immune AN AMERICAN anti-aircraft crew. bundled In heavy clothes. man 
to C R P t n r e for eenturies- their iun somewhere In BelJium shortly after the first 1IIl0W had 
rocked under the attack of French fallen. The whlie mantle coven the chureh In the backl'l'ound, the 
colonial Zouaves fighting inside everrreen trees, and the rround about the Yanks. Sirnal corps photo. 
the city. 

Once more the French and Ger
mans were trading shots across 
the Rhine (or the first time since 
early in the war. 

The German lines bent inside 
the Reich and broke in France 
under the shock of six assaulting 
allied armies swelling their winter 
offensive to a furious pilch, 

The Paris radio said a French 
armored division, which smashed 
20 miles in 24 hours to the Rhine, 
was assaulting the French city of 
Mulhouse in a rampage up the 
Rhineland valley against the ex
posed southern flank of the Ger-
man armies. 

Reports from Switzerland said 
the French were th rpwing a bridge 
across the Rhine for an imminent 
new Invasion of Germany, lind 
another unconfirmed story from 
the frontier said Amerlcan troops 
had occupied Mulhouse. 

Violent artillery . fire could be 
heard in Basel, Switzerland, and 
German troops and long lines of 
civilians could be seen fleeing to
ward the Rhine. 

Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton's 
Tenth armored division tanks 
rumbled two miles into the Saar 
basin-vital source of steel and 
coal for the German war machine 
-and were within two miles of 
the German town of Merzlg, on 
the Saar river, 

Northwest of the s e forces, 
mechanized cavairy prowled five 
miles into Germany up the Mo
selle river valley, ancient gate
way to the Rhineland, moving at 
least a mile beyond Nenning. 

On the righ t other units reached 
Kesselingen, four miles deep into 
Germany and three miles west of 
a bend of the Saar river. 

Chiang Kai-Shek 
Changes Cabinet 

Gen. Chen Cheng 
Become. Chine.e 
Minister of War 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Wit h 
China's milltary position becoming 
increasingly more critical, Gener· 
alissimo Chiang Kai-Shek reshuf
tied eight cabinet posts yesterday, 
naming able Gen. Chen Cheng 
minister of war succeeding Gen. 
Ho Ying-Chln. 

Popular clamor had urged a 
shakeup of the central government 
for some time in the face of con
tinuing Japanese military gains iv 
southeastern China. 

(The changes followed the re
cent recall of Gen. Joseph W. Stil
well as American commander in 
China-india-Burma and the dis
closure that Washington had been 
insisting on a reorganlzation of the 
Chiang government. and a settle
ment of the Communist question.) 

Gen. Cheng, 44, formerly' was 
commander of the Chinese expe
ditionary force which now is fight
ing successfully in the Salween 
river area to open up a land route 
from India through Burma to Chi
na. Gen. Ho had been minister of 
war since 1930. 

O. K. Yui, former mayor of 
Shanghai, was boosted from vice
minister to minister of finance 
succeeding Dr. H. H, King, who 
now is in the United States. 

Navy Loses 
Ten Vessels 
In' Pacific 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Loss of 
one destroyer, two destroyer es
corts and seven lesser craft in the 
Pacific was announced by the navy 
last night. 

Of the total of 10 vessels, the 
communique said seven were lost 
through enemy action or the perils 
of the sea in the Philippines area. 
But it was specified that they wete 
not casualties of the big battles of 
Oct. 24-211. The others went down 
in the New Guinea area. 

Losses in Philippine waters were 
the destroyer Abner Jad, the de
stroyer Eversole, the mine sweeper 
YMS 70, PI's 320 ' and 321, the 
fleet tug Sonoma, and the landing 
craft (infantry) 1065. 

The other vessels were the de
stroyer escort Shelton and the 
PT's 368 and 371. 

(The department previously had 
reported the loss of 6 ships in the 
Philippines battle of Oct. 24-25, in
cluding a light carrier, 2 escort 
carriers and a destroyer escort). 

Yesterday's ann a u n c e men t 
brings the total loss of navy ships 
of all types since the beginning ot 
the war to 228. 

Other forces wheeling southeast (The retirement of Gen. Ho as 
~1 Meu. had shoved to within 10 minister of war, although he ap
to 12 miles of the Saar frontier parentiy ,retains his position as 
at several places. chief of the general staU, conceiv-

Big Ten Servicemen 
Tola1105,000 

The resistance in Meu. collapsed ably may remove one of tbe chief 
' so swiftly that Maj. Gen. Anton stumbling blocks to a political set
Dunckern, SS (elite guard) com- tlement ot the stalemate between 
mander, was captured in his head- the central government and the 
quarters without a shot by eight ,_C_o_m_m_u_n_is_ts_._) ____ -,-__ _ 

Among the Big Ten universities, 
the University of Iowa now ranks 
seventh in total of graduates and 
former students now In the armed 
forces While in total casualties it 
ranks eighth, according to the 
survey of John Fullen, alumni of 
Ohio State universltv. 

doughboys. 

-t8SNOP~ Smith W. Brookhart 45 D~VS 
Buried in Washington " I. .. _o~9~ 

Fullen found that Big Ten 
alumni and ex-students in the 
armed forces number more than 
105,000 and constitute about one 
percent of the UnIted States men 
and women in unlform. WASHINGTON, Iowa (AP)

Smith W. B roo k h art, Iowa's 
United States senator for nine 
years, was buried here yesterday. 
More than 300 old friends and 
neilhbors attended services at the 
Methodist church for the former 
lenator, Who had formerly made 
bia home here. 

The Leon Beatty past of the 
American Legion conducted grave
lide services beneath gray skles, 
IIld Brookhart was laid to rest In 
the c e met e r y in which Mrs. 
Brookhart and hi:s parents were 
buried, 

The Rev, Cari Klein of st. Louis, 
a close friend of Brookhart's, of
ficiated at the services, He de
ICrlbed Brookhart's record as a 
father of an outstanding family, a 
dlatinlUished soldier of two wars 
IlId a ltatesman, whose ideas were 
10 years ahead of the times. 

Hitler'. Will 
LONDON, Tuesday (AP) - The 

Daily Sketch said yesterday that 
lC:eordinl to information received 
." two diplomatic sources here the 
NUl party Is now in possessinn of 
liiUer'1 will - and this indicates 
Ilitler II dead." The Will, the 
8blc:h added, leaves all Hitler's 
J)roDeI11 and business assets to the ::'1JVtJ and diaJnherits hJJ tela-

~. 

Starts Through Congress-

Of the 8,397 servicemen from 
Iowa there have been 121 casu
alties. The universIty ranks above 
Indiana, Chicago and Purdue in 
the number In servIce. The tolal 
in service is directly proportion. 
ate to enrollment ranklngs on the 
pre-war basis. 

War Powers Act 
--------_ .. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A one minor changes. 
year's extension of the second war John Lord O'Brian, chief coun
powers act-keystone 01 the war sel for the war production board, 
production and rationing program 
-started in its way throUJh con- told the committee yesierday the 
iJ'eIII y.ierday. act made possible "the entire 

A sub-commlttee reported the structure of war controls which 
extension to the house judiciary ,m a d e possible America's un· 
eommittee without recommenda- nuitched achievement In war pro
tlon after a one-day hearing. That duction." 
means any challles in the act mll8t Today the house takes up a 
be worked qut by the fun com- crop Insurance bill, ticketed for 
mit_ which meets WedneSday. pllllBBge on the _called "non-con
, Altllouah the lub-commlttee'. ac- trovenlal .. alenda of the 'l8th 
tion did not live the measure for- conaress' ciOlliOl session. The pro
mal aprpo'VaI, there was every in- lram was killed In, 11143 by a con
dieation that it will have no trou- gress which decided it was too 
ble lettlnC' tbrouih 9\e mort aea- coatlJr after its p~lslons had 
a1on' of coJlli'Ua. There may be been awUed to cotton and wheet. 

Of Jap Force. 
Severing China 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Old-
n e troops are fighting in ide 
B ham 0, strong t remaining 
Japanese base in north Burma, 
I'll" hllV!' rpl'llntur d the Burma 
road town ol Mangshih, 62 miles 
in Ide China from the Burma 
border, the Chine e high com
mand announced yesterday. 

Aga inst tile e allied victories, 
the high command acknowl
edged indirectly that two great 
Jopane for c e s aggregating 
probably 250,000 troops who are 
invading K wan g s i province 
from the es t and north }Iad 
completed a junction west of L1u
chow, serving China and complet
ing an unbroken link all the way 
from ManchurIa to Hong Kong. 

U. S, Alrforce 
(The Tokyo radio In a broadcast 

recorded by the FCC declared the 
United State!; u,.ir!orce in China 
has destroyed and abandoned its 
air field at Nanning, about 100 
miles southwest of the point where 
the Japanese junction appeared to 
have been effected. The uncon
firmed Japanese report said the 
Nanning field was "the sole enemy 
air base in south China." 

Arrivals in Chungking reported 
all routes leading from the danger 
zone in Kwangsi province were 
choked with refugees-a sorry 
spectacle of human misery. It was 
conservatively estimated a total of 
70,000,000 Chinese now had ned 
their homes since the war with 
Japan began in 1937. 

A communique said that Bhamo, 
south ot Myitkylna and 175 miles 
northeast of Mandalay, was pene
trated by Chinese troops Saturday 
after a heavy American dive
bombing attack and that bitter 
fighting was going on in the 
streets, The town was encircled by 
the Chinese. 

Manpblb Falls 
Man g s h i h, third important 

Burma road town to :fall to the 
Chinese In their oUensive in west
ern Yunnan province, was cap
tured Sunday night in a frontal 
attack coupled with a double en
veibpment, the high command 
said. 

(A communique issued at south
east Asia command headquarters 
at Kandy, Ceylon, said more than 
1,900 Japanese troops had been 
kllled since the drive on Bhamo 
and down the Mandalay rallway 
began Oct. 15.) 

(10 President 
,Asks Wage 
Limit Revision 

CHICAGO (AP) - CIO Presi
dent Philip Murray brought dele
gates to the seventh convention to 
their feet cheering yesterday when 
he extended a real olive branch to 
employers, and called for revision 
of the little steel formula limiting 
wages. 

"We have no desire to quarrel 
with business," he told the 600 
representatives ot con s tit u e n t 
members of tbe congress, "we 
don't want to indulge in constant 
fights with business or industry. 

"It is our desire to get along 
with business, to get along with in
dustry ... We believe in labor
management cooperation. We do 
not subscribe to the foolhardy, 
antiquated notions of strike and 
strife. 

Murray's address preceded a 
plea by Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, 
wife of the president, for increased 
participation by women in the af· 
fairs of the world, and an in
creased education that all might 
become better citizens. 

CounteraH~ck by Nazi. 
Pushes Poli.h Troops 

From Monte Fortino 

ROME (AP)-A fierce German 
counterattack has knocked Polish 
troops of the Eighth army from 
Monie Fortino, a small peak over
looking two secondary roads to 
Faenza about five miles to the 
northwest, allied headquarters said 
yesterday. 

The Poles repulsed two Nazi 
charges before being forced to 
withdraw. 

Patrols reported the Germans 
haved ug in and set up crude for
tifications In this area which ap
parenUy Is the pivotal point for 
both the enemy line mOling 
northealtward to the Adriatic and 
the thinly defended line running 
into the -"Ppen!nes, 

Yanks 
Planes 

Destroy 118 Jap 
at Manila Bay 

------~--------------------------

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

... ... ... 
Yank carrier planes raid Manila 
bay area, destroy 118 Jap 
planes. , 
U. S. ThIrd army plunges two 
miles into Saar basin. 

lapaDele force cuts Chi.na in 
two as Chinese Generalissimo 
Chiang KaL-Shek shuffle:!! cabi
net. 

Reds enter Miskolc, Hungary'. 
fifth largest elty. 

Supreme Court Rules 
Campaign Expenses 
Taxable by 5-4 Vote 

Refu.e. to Grant 
Appeal of Condemned 
Train Cook 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Here's 
bad news lor political oUice seek
ers: you can't deduct campaign 
expenses In computing your led
eral income tax. 

The supreme court by 5-4 vote 
laid down that rule yesterday in 
turning down an appeal by Mi
chael F. McDonald of Ashley, Pa., 
who sought to deduct $13,207 for 
expenses of his campaign for elec
tion to a county judleship in 19.39, 
McDonald ran for the office aEier 
completlnl a brief appointive 
term. 

The opinion, by Justice Frank
furter, said that McDonald's cam
paign costs "were not expenses 
incurred In being a judge but in 
trying to be a judge for tbe next 
ten years." 

The cou.rt also refused to grant 
the appeal of Robert E. Lee 
Foulkes, Negro train cook, con
victed and sentenced to death In 
the "lower 13" murder of Mrs. 
Martha Virginia James, wife of 
a navy ensign. 

FROM 

'My Own 
Yesterdays' 

By Charles R. Brown 
who will speak 

at University Vespers 
Sunday, Nov. 26, 8 p. m. 

in Macbride auditorium 
I 

<I In nlY judgtlle1l.t, the 
state of Iowa is one of the 
best stales in the Union. 11 
,has 11(} picturesqul> Mtural 
scenery j it is ezpased winter 
and siumner to tile extremes 
of both heat and coldj it s"f
fers periodically from those 
frightful, devastating storms 
known as cyclones. It has 
never in all its history had 
anything especially dramatic 
to be recorded, Buch as 07\6 
fillds in the annals of Massa: 
chusetts and New York, Vir-
9imia. aM California.. Yet for 
all that it is a remarkable 
state. 

'<The me1~ and 100nlen who 
callie to it in the early day, 
were conlpelled to live mea
gerly, to face hardships, and 
to Bltffer nw,n.y deprivations. 
But tkey lad that fine, re
liable st"ff in them out of 
which a1l.11 BouM social order 
must be blliU. They tOere, al
mod universally, indv.striotu, 
thottght/1d, self-reliant, late
abiding, God-fearing people, 
intent "penl .sho1Mng them
selves upright, uleful citi
zeN. They were also intent 
1£pon edltc(ding their chil
dren and training them in 
h",~ for worthy li'll.68 of life. 
The air we breathed upon 
th08e wide prairies was; in 
more .e,.,u fhan one, pure 
air. 1 am grateful tl&al my 
own boy1t.ood toaB 8pent in an 
atmosphere '0 altogether fa
vorable for a ",AolMlnII6 de
velopment ... 

,Reds Enter Miskolc, 
Hungary's Fifth City 

German. Assert 
Rus.ian. Open 
Latvian OHen.ive 

LONDON (AP)-Russlan troops 
fought their way yesterday into 
the outskirts of Milltolc, Hun
gary's filth largest city, and Ber· 
lin announced the Red army had 
opened Its grand winter offensive 
on the frozen terrain of western 
Latvia, where SO German divi
sions are pinner allalost the Bal
tic sea. 

Cut FMape Roa.4a 
German escape road. out of 

Miskolc, 85 miles northeast of be
sieged Budapest, were cut on the 
east and west as the Russians 
drove through Csaba, less than a 
mne south of Mlskolc, a Russian 
bulletin announced. 

Red troops In Hungary also 
drove to within two miles ot Eger, 
another mountain town command
Ing the invasion roads to southern 
Slovakia 22 miles southwest of 
Miskolc. 

Moscow did not conflrm the 
Latvian drive which Berlin said 
was sprung from the Russian sa
lient around Priekule, 20 miles 
east-southeast of the Baltic port of 
Liepaja, one of two harbors avall
able tor any Nazi escape by sea. 

German radio accounts of the 
battle said It began Sunday-cele
bra ted throughout Russia as Red 
army artillery day-with a crash
Ing artillery barrage along a front 
20 to 30 miJes wide. They aU 
agreed It was a major asasult. 

Rla'a Captors 
The Russians last were reported 

to llave at leut 500,000 trooP' on 
tbe Laktian front, and pollibly 
l,OOO,OOD-the men of Gen. An
drei Yeremenko's Second Baltic 
army and those of Gen. Ivan Mas
lennlkov's Third Baitlc army, co
captors of Riga Oct. 13. 

Col. Ernst von Hammer, Ger
man mlUtary commentator, said 
of the attack against the 11,000-
square-mile pocket: "Strong Rus
sians forces yesterday morning 
started another all-out oUenslve 
against the southern flank of the 
Courland (penJnsula) front. 

"The !irst waves were mown 
down by German cross tire. In 
subsequent flghtlng, the Russians 
scored minor breaches which were 
eliminated In counterattacks." 

Nation Opens 
Bond Drive 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Sixth War loan drive was launched 
yesterday in had weather over 
large sections of the country but 
good spirit throughout the land. 

Treasury officials said that lIJi 

yet they've seen no signs of the 
war complacency that had been 
feared in connection with the $14,-
000,000,000 borrowing campaign. 

There were no figures avallable 
on yesterday's bond sales. 

But Ted Gamble, national direc· 
tor of the drive, told reporters, 
"We have had no more auspicious 
launching." 

From one end of the country to 
the other, great parades, pageants, 
realistic war demonstrations. ral
lies, and variety shows were held 
yesterday and last night. Ten 
counties, led by Prairie county, 
Montana, (population 2,051) sur
passed their quotas even belore 
yesterday's openlli,. Five 01 the 
ten are in Montana. 

Open Loan Drive 

TH1 fifty· five foot reproduction 
of the atue of Liberty Is howo 
In Times square, New York City, 
j.lt .Iier Pnsldent Roo evelt 
prell ed a button In Washln&1on 
that U,.hted the torch atop It. The 
ceremony opened the SIXth War 
Loan drive In New York a feW 
days before It was to siart offi
cially all over the naUon. The 
ltatute was erected by the state 
IInance committee and the war 
actlvltJes committee of the film 
Industry. 

Head of AFl 
Urges Higher Wages 
For Post-War labor 

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-WilHam 
Green, president of the American 
federation of labor, sounded a key· 
note of higher wage scales in op
ening the annual convention ot 
the AFL here yesterday in munic
ipal auditorium. 

He declared that higher wages 
were justified for labor to main
taln prosperity in the PQSt-war 
world because of technological de· 
velopments which enable the indi
vidual worker to produce more 
goods. 

The workers of America must 
produce the income to pay the 
publlc debt and obligations of tbe 
war, Green said, "and tbey can
not do it if they do not have the 
wages." 

"The goods which must be sold 
to keep the nation's economy going 
can be soid only by putting into 
trle hands of those who buy the 
money to buy them," Green said. 

The head of AFL, without call
ing the CIO by name, appealed in 
his address for "those who left the 
home of labor to come back and 
unite with us." 

Over Nine Million Dollars A.ked-
I 

Iowa State Schools, 
DES MOINES (AP)-Presldents 

of the five Iowa slaie board of 
&Iucation schools yesterday out
lined requests for appropriations 
totaling P,662,ooo for new build
inIS and equipment. 

The building program wal out
lined to the le&islatlve interim 
committee at a conference here 
yesterday. 

The requests were made on the 
basis they would have been made 
If the buildinp could be buill 
They were made with the under
standinJ that the legislature be 
asked to pass upon thml in the 
same WfJ and to set aa1de until it 
can be used whatever of the money 
loulht Is authortJed. 

On • tWO-1ear buJI, the 1'8-

quests by the five !insti/-u\ions 
were: 

State University of Iowa, $4,-
100,000; 'Iowa State college, $3,-
900,000; Iowa State Teachers col
lege, $1,370,000; Iowa Scbool for 
the Blind, $150,000 and Iowa 
School for the Deaf, $142,000. 

Asklngs for the next two years 
by the state university :for build
ings and equipment included: 

New library unit, $350,000; re
modeHng ot SchaeHer, Macbride 
and Un i v e r 8 i t Y halls, $50,000; 
women's physical education build
Ing, $150,000; auditorium, $500,-
000; community center, $262,500 
and new phannacy building, $150,-
000. 

Meet Light 
Enemy Force 

Leyte Invaders 
Beat Off Counterattack 
Despite Fierce Typhoon 

u. . PAC J F FLEET 
HEADQ£ ARTER, Pearl Har
bolt (AP}- In th e i r fourth 
trike in force thi, montll at tho 

Mani la ar a, Unit d tate car
rier planes atnrday destroyed 
a total of 11 Japane 0 planes 
and et fire to ' two large cargo 
ships alld one large oil tanker, 
Admiral Chest r W . imltz au
noun d y terday. 

Only light Japan e lighter 
orposition WII met as the car
rier plane raked shipping aud 
air(jeld targets. 

This increased to 731 the total 
enemy warplanes deslroyed by 
navy forces In the air or aground 
in the Philippines th is month. 

Bulletin 
WA IIlNGTON (Tuesda.y) 

(AP)-"A large task force" of 
B-Z uperfortresa bombers hit 
the i land of Kyll8hu In Japan'. 
homeland today. 

Flying from China., the bI,
plane dropped thelr elC1JI011lves 
llB'alnst industrial iarrets, aald 
an announcement by Gen. n. D
Arnold. 

Kyusbu Is the southernmost 
of the Japanese home Islands. 
On It Is Omura., a. bl,- alrerall 
center. Omura was among the 
!IJ)Ots hit Nov. 11 when the 
Superforireaes comp\e\ed \heir 
seventh mbslon In 27 day .. 

Mud - begrimed American in
fantrymen, in the Philipplnes, 
lashed by the third typhoon of tbe 
Leyte island campaign, fought off 
• new Japanese counterattack and 
continuous armor-led pr sure to 
close their grip around trapped 
e n e m y remnants in northern 
Ormoc corridor, headquarters re
ported today. 

Ficrce winds and walls of rain 
hammered the fighting fronts, dis
rupted communications and chai
lenged Leyte-based American air
men who, nevertheless, took to the 
offensIve and defensive action. 

Grim American fnftanrymen of 
the 32nd divi$ion are making 
"steady progress" in reducing 
strongly forii!led Japanese posi
tions near Limon, at the northern 
end of Leyte island's Ormoc corri
dor, head~uarters said. 

Tbe American road block across 
Ormoc highway south ot Limon 
still bolds, despite heavy Japanese 
attack. The imperial First division, 
aided by artillery and armor, is 
attempting to break through the 
trap enfolding them a r 0 u n d 
Limon. 

Des Moines Dentist 
Kills Sweetheart, 
Commits Suicide 

DES MOINES (AP)-Dr. Charles 
H. Shurtleff, 70, a dentist, yester
day shot and wounded fatally his 
former sweetheart, fired at a man 
who attempted to help her, and 
then killed himself with the re
volver, Detective Lieut. 'R. W. 
Brophy said. 

The dead woman, Brophy said, 
was Mri. Blanche Downs, 49, a 
beauty shop operator. She died at 
a hospital. 

Brophy said she was a divorcee 
who remarried her husband last 
September and told Dr. Shurtleff 
their affair would have to end. 
He said Mrs. Downs apparently 
went to the doctor's office to re
gain possession of some of her let
lers, found there later. 

Archie Sparks, who has an of
ficc nearby, was wounded slightly 
in the arm when he sought to help 
Mrs. Downs as she staggered into 
the hall. 

'Mental Hazard' 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Circuit Judge 

James ·E. McLaughlin declared a 
mistrial soon alter the opening of 
a murder case yesterday because 
ot a "mental hazard." 

A heavy chandelier fell into an 
empty spectators' bench lalt week. 
Judge McLaughlin laid four othen 
have not been lospected and "the 
possibility of another one crashl~ 
down makes. it impossible for the 
court to concentrate on the trial .. 

'I 
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The Daily Iowan Sa lutes-
The inter-chapter activities com

mi tta. oil the Pan-HeUen Ie c:ouncil 
for intJ:oducing the plan of an all
sorority varfety show to be pre
sented in February. 

This idca, in addition to prOillot
ing cooperation between the wom-

en's group" will bring to< the uni~ 
veuity campus a feature that is 
b:aditional in 1XI00t un~vtrsJties. 

This activity, like the recent 
studen t straw vote, is entirely stu
dent planned and will have only 
shtdents participating. 

The World Is Small, Isn't ht-
By RENNETli DlXON 

WITH THE AEF ON THE passeq through another regiment 
WJi:&l'ERN FRONT, Nov. 13 (De~ of the same cij.visiQn and Sergeant 
~y~) (AP)-Sooner of later al- ~ndrews haileq his brother, Pvl. 
most e.veFybo<iY I:ets tired of hcar- Leon .(\\ldrews, who also had just 
ip~ tl1.at Qld ,ag: "It's sure a small ar~iv~ as a replace\llent. 
WQrl(l after aU." It"s probably one War or no war, there was quite 
01 the most overworked phrases a rpunion and pracitcally every
In the en.tire wal'. body in earshot allowed as to how 

But Corp. Gordor;l E. Cross of "th;lt goes to $hoW it's a small 
New 'Xork City, a medical aid man world after all .. " 
\n the 34th division, especlall)/ is If you need more proot, there's 
tired ' 01 ' hlfa'rin, it. He's always the case of Don Asbell, a Kansas 
bavintJ somebody say: "Haven't I boy who lQur years aio was a 
met you somewhere before? Your rookie with company E, 137th 
voice sounds familiar." regiment" a5th division. He lett it 

Then patiently he explains that to attend officer candidate school, 
they Juobably haven't met him was graduated and assigned to an
but the reason his voice sounds other outfit. 
familiar is simply because it prob- Time passed and one day Lieu
ably is. Prior to the time he tenant Asbell was puUed out of 
swapped sheet music and a mic- h,is new out{it and was shipped 
rOllhone lor suUa pills and blood overseas as a re~lacement officer. 
plasma, Corporal Cross was one ot Reaching the western front alter 
radio's best known tenon per- bouncing around from one re
forming on various national radio placeml:nt depot to, anotber, he 
shQws. wound up leading the same platoon 

But th.e other day, GordQn didn't in the same company in the same 
min~ a bit when someone said: l'e,iment w~tb which be had taken 
"HlIven't I seen you somewhere his basic trainin&. 
before?" in slightly quizzical tones. In spite ot all odds against it, 
Looking around, he saw hi $ that sort of thin, keeps happen
brother, Sergt. Glenn B. Cross. Nei- ing. For instance, I turned thii 
tber had any idea where the othel story over to Lleut. Dick Strolll, 
WII3, but, it being a small world, of WarJen, Ohio, a field Pless can
they had stumbled across each sor, whom I just met the other 
other. The fact tbat they met along day. It seems he used to be sta
the western front was not particu- tloned at Camp Ellis, which 1li 
larly unusual . You'd be amazed near Macomb, IlL, wbere I was 
how o~ten it happens-even in the bot'n and raised. 
midl!t 01 battle. '~I marr~d Ma1'jorle McLean 

Sergt~. Tbomas Lawfleld of there," he said, getting up and 
Sikealown, Mo., Bnd Harold An- walking the 1100r. "The fact is, 
dl'lIwS of Shelbyville, Ind., a couple we al:e supposed to be having a 
of line company Sidekicks in tbe baby about now." 
351.h divison Is.l;Iew their brothers "McLean," I said. "Why, I know 
were in the army but didn't know the McLeans there!" 
where. "Did you say your name is 

The other day, when their com- Dixon?" he asked. "I met a Doro
pany was right in the middle of a thy Dixon wbo used to come out 
kob fig h I, Sergeant Lawfield to the Camp Ellis usa club some
looked over to the outfit's 11ank tim es." 
and saw his brother, \Pvt. J . D. "That'. my sister!" I said
Law1ield also in action. He'd just wbereupon be both agreed that, 
arrived as a replacement. by George, it sure is a small world 

A few bours later 1)1e outfit after all. Isn't it? 

What Power Will FDR Give CIO~-
By PAUL MALLON ' 

W AS.l;lINGTON - Even the What real effect they had in 
n.mocratio insider!! in congress the election is bein, debated by 
srI! waiting to see how Mr. Roose- the congreSsmen. In Ohio, for in
v,U handle3 the complex and con- stance, CIa's Bender won by 
iliotm,' iotee. behind him. in the 2-75,000 votes and Senator Taft 
elecUon, the radicals and conserv~ without CIa backing won by only 
ahves, particularly what power 30,000. Some take the dillerence 
CIa will have hereafter. of ~45,OOg ali a direct ~eck on 

He started out rather leitly by era votin, stren"th in Ohio. 
appointing Paul Porter, the Dem- Against that deduction, however, 
ocraU~ ~ublicity man, to succeed must be measured the fact that 
Chairman Fly of the federal com- Tait's gubernatorial running mate 
mUnications commission. But he may have held down the size of 
managed to keep James Byrnes, his rpajority. 
as assistant president, and thereby North Dakota'S Senator Nye, 
balance the pictl,lre. however, attributes his defeat di-

The resignation of probably the rectly to CIa, but obviously the 
ablest civil servant in the govern- results were not anything like 
~, John R. Steelman, as head the sweep which the CIa made 
at the conciliatiQn service Wlill in the Democra.tic primaries in 
1I!l'\0unced aa due to his desire to the sprini, where they secretly 
flit oui aAd make SOme mQney. organized. 

ilut bo~ this and the reslina- Incidentally the CIa cbieftains 
tion at William H. Davis as chair- Sidney Hillman and Pbilip Mur
.man of the labor board reflected ray are supposed to be preparing 
in many inner opiniollll the difti- to go abroad, rather 'than concen
cillties abead in Bettling labor dis- tratiOl 0\'1 developing their po
putea. (Mr. Davis had bee n lilical power, whatever it is to be, 
bruahed around considerably by They are to head an international 
the White House, or thouabt he labor conference meeting Janu
had lind wanted to iet out for ary l. 
some time.) 

Obviously these two jobtJ are 
not open to CIa appointees but 
\he peraonal character of the men, 
eapeclally whethef they lean l.tt 
Of rl,ht, will be important. With 
the AFL strongly antl-Commu
nilt and anti-radical no doubt 
'he balance will have to be pre
served in the two top jobs to 
bUndle further labor disputes. 

The CIa has given out some 
big figures on how many' men it 
elected to the senate and bouse, 
\lut their clai~1 include many 
men who would have been elect
fd wi:ibout their 14PPO':t. 

Whether they will continue 
their auresslve political action 
secretly or openly for the next 
cOlllre.sionul elactlons is what 
concerns moet congressmen. 

In an oft. year race, they miiht 
have an opportunity to do the job 
they did down south, and they 
still have more money with which 
to play politics than anyone else 
in tbe picture. In publicity and 
propaganda, their innuence is 
likely to continue strong, 

Back 
I Tra;~~ 

1923 
The average brunette in Ger

m8JIY has about 46 miles of hair 
when they are stood end on end. 
The blonde gets the long end of 
the rope with 90 miles to her 
credit. 

1925 
Housewives t ke note! In the 

advertisement of a local butcher: 
Porterbouse steak ........ 25c lb. 
Dre sed spring chicken 28c lb. 
Beef pot roast .... ..... ...... 1Oc lb. 
And no blue points either. 

1927 
Race segregation of children in 

public schools was sustained today 
by the Supreme court. 

1929 
A thirty-five pound turkey is 

waiting in the White House base
ment to grace the Thanksgi Vi ng 
dinner of President Hoover. 

1931 
"Love me, love my dog!" said 

the Kansas City malden. How
ever, the swain did not like the 
little canine ... and made it very 
obvious. Today, the swain is dead, 
and the malden is facing a first 
degree murder charge. 

1933 
All property of the fIImous 

SCientist, Albert Einstein, and his 
wife was confiscated by secret po
lice today in Germany, under laws 
"concerning the se.izure of Com
muni~t Pl'Opcrty and property of 
enemies of the State." 

1935 
Bodies of 400 orientals were be

ing exhumed today in Chicago and 
will leave thc city in about two 
weeks. They will be shipped to 
villages all over the Chinese re
public fOr final ceremonial burial. 
Some of the corpses have been 
buried over 17 years. 

1937 
The coldest temperature of the 

season, 8 degrees, was recorded at 
10 p.m. yesterday. This tempera
ture is 21 degrees below normal. 

1939 
LONDON: Enemy air activity 

over London became a reality 
when, for the first time in the 
w'a!', a German plane reaOOed the 
edge of the city. It was driven 
off by pUr.3uit planes and anti
aircraft tire. 

t941 
Spinsters are on the prowl, look

ing lor means of transporting their 
favorite males to the Spree tonigbt. 
Vehicles scheduled to be put in 
use )nclude milk wagons, a long 
black hearse, motorcycles, the re
Uable horse, a garbage truck, a Ii 
roller skatel!. I 

t,. 
IT'S AN INFORMAL MOMENT for Gen. and Mn. Joseph W. StllweU, 
shown tolfether In the larden of their CarJllei, ' Cal.; bome where 
"Vinegar Joe" Is restin, since his retun from the CIrl~a-Burma.-lnclla 
theater ot war. 

Opinion On and Off the Campus-

What Are Your Plans for Thanksgivingl 
Jo Ann Pelenglll , cadet nlll'lfl of 

Rock Raplds~ "T have to work 
Thanksgiving so I will have to do 
my celebrating Wednesday." 

want to eat to my heart's content 
and then go to a movie or just 
simplY spend the day in wonderful 
leisure. ThIs hotiday sure won't 
be hard to take as we haven't had 

Barbara Smith, Ridre roa.d,·Jowa. any-·so far ,at -allY 
City: "I will celebrate Thank$gfv~ . ',' . ~~: ... ~~ _ '. 
ing with my parents. There D .. vlda Trochtenbfll'l', ' G • of 
aren't enough in our family to eat .AnIJa: "I'm going home to rest and 
a big turkey, so I imagIne we'll write a term paper. Thul'$day noon 
havc a dUCk dinner. - "-';e;irh8V~-8(rUckOinner"--

Floralne Winger, Al of Walford: 
"Some of the girls in our house 
are planning to visit a Irlend in 
Anamosa." 

Tho'mas It. Lewis, Instructor in 
the speeoh department: "I am go
ing to tll ke it easy most ot the day. 
We are. going to have a turkey 
dinner with all tbe trimmings." 

Seen .. LlJlMlutlta, AI of Chlea&'o: 
'I'm golng to stai· right hete in 
Iowa City ana . eat, :Veep and' be 
merr~. ,I'm goin, to forget about 
school tor one whole day ." 

, Mar,lret Kerr, AS';" Jowa..Cliy: 
"I'm going to'j,leeb and lIatl" .. .-:" . , 

;- ~::~~~r:",. 
10,: Jlelen 01~;.".3./of.'.~. P!rk, 
lit.: ··'rmjObkI~lf.tprw~id t~s~d-

WUJlIa Wooley, Cl of Cra.wfor ..... Jng a wo'n(ie~llil1jhan)&~n"ln" day 
ville: "I am gOing to spend the day In Cedar ltapld~, .. wjt)y.on& at my 
at a friend's home in West !I·ieqds. At~et:.\!!atjl)k dinIJer we 
Branch." plan .lo lodi "al'J)und . in our old 

clothes listeniijg to" records 'and 
just taklhg life easy." 

War 
News .. .. .. 
A surprise French First army 

dash througb the Belfort Gap to 
reach the upper Rhine close to the 
Swiss border , seemed li~ly to 
force II German retreat in the 
south for a new stand behind the 
Rhine it.elf. 

The southern end of the west 
front would be the logical place 
for such a withdrawal. Reputedly 
powerful fortifications of the Sieg
fried line Jie east of the Rhine 
from the Swiss frontier to Karhi
rhue. They of1er the enemy an 
opportunity to lind reinforcements 
in the south for his hard pres:aed 
troops in the Saar area and the 
Aachen sector, wbere the main 
weight of the allled six-army ot
fensive is striking, without weak
eniDg his lower Rhine front. 

Sucb a "dlsenlsgement" move 
on the south flank would not 
greatly shorten the Nazi defensive 
front. It WOUld, however release 
first line field troops, now de
ployed to guard the p83ses of the 
Vosges, for support of those batt
ling the American Third army's 
wlde-troned thru.'lt at the Saar 
basin gateway and grudgingly giv
ing ground before the combined 
British-American three army ad
vance toward Cologne. 

Secondary troops, undependable 
for field operations, could ofter 
stubborn resistance from the 
Rhine fortHications along the up· 
per river. It seel1lll obvious thai 
the su preme need of the foe a:s the 
allied winter break-through cam
palin develop$ is adequate first 
lln.e reserves to meet the Saar and 
Aachen areas attacks· without 
w~~el\iQg .the, stiu..dQrmant but 
critical Neder Rhine front 'ln Hoi
land. 

By every sian it i~ in that north~ 
ern sector that the German com
mand expect the culminating 31-
lied attack to come In due course. 
The Rhine frol\t itselt is vulner
able at that point. Only extem
porized defensive works lie ea:;t 
ot the Neder Rbine and the Am
hem gateway. That, too, is" the 
short and direct road to Berlin 
~nd great German north coast 
portS. 

It is there, ,uardjJ)g the Dutch 
utel\$ion of the Siegfried line, 
that allied report& have indicated 
the cream of German shock troops 
in the west are concentrated, Yet 
the massive drive launched by Marjie Herrick, A2 of Des 

l\loine : "I am going to church in 
the morning, eat dinner at .a 
!riend's homc at noon, and then 
I'll ptobaoly"llleep all aftefllo.orl.!' 

J Downs. ~1 Of Gerln, General Eisenhower along' virtu-
N bea~'I r~ t th Am 'ally the whole line soutb of that 
e.: a~ gom, a e a?a Dutch sector is TTUlking s uch prog-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuetlda." Nov. 21 .Dawson, senate chamber, Old 

2 p. m. Bridge (partner) , Uni- Capitol. 
versity club. Sa.turda" Nov. "5 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 2 p. m. Football: Iowa Sea· 
Movies: "Iowa Mountaineers Fifth hawks vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
Annual Summer Outing-Quetico Sunday, Nov. 26 
Provincial Park, Canada, 1944," 1:45 p. m. Iowa Mountalneen: 
room 223, Engineering buildin,. campfire hike; meet at Interurbal! 

8 p.m. Humanist society: Lecture depot. 
by Dr. Alexander Kern: "The 8 p. m. Vesper service: Ad. 
IdeolollY of Dr. Holmes," sena te dress by Dr. Charles , R. Brown, 
chamber, Old Capitol. Macbride auditorium. 

Wednesday, Nov. 2% Tuesday, NfIV, 28 
4 p.m. Y.M.C.A.-Y.W.C.A. wor- 7:30 p.m. Meeting of Society lot 

ship service, senate chamber, Old Experimental Biology and Medl. 
Capitol. cine, Medical Laboratory buDd-

Th\1l'S4ay, Nov. 23 ing. 
Thanksgiving day-Classes sus- 7:30 p.m. Bridge (partner), Un/" 

pended, versity club. 
Friday, Nov. 24 Wednesda.y, Nov. 29 

7:45 p. m. Baconlan lecture on 8 p.m. Concert by Ssnroma, 
Engineering by Dean Francis M. pianist, Iowa Union. 

(For llIformatloD reiarclln. dates' beyond this lehedale .... 
rtlervatJons In the office of the President, Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
~ndaY-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday-H-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-U.2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-H-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday-U·S 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

should accompany order. 
F. G. BlOBII 

Director of COJlvocaliOll 

WEDNESDAY EVBNING 
MUSIO HOUR 

Wednesday, Nov. 22, at 8 P.l!l; 
the music department will preseat 
Prof. Paul Relsmann and Pro/. 
Philip Greeley Clapp in a pro. 

llEC1lUTlONAL SWIMMING gram of violin and piano sonatas 
The swimming pool at Iowa by Veraeini and "ranck. 

field house will be open to all men PROF. ADDISON ALIIPACII 
8tudents ann faculty members for .- - -: -,' . . : .. ~u.!cr.Jtepa~me" 
reoreational Iwimming on Tu~ 
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 tQ 9:30. 

Student.'! and faculty must ar
range tor lockers before II p: m . 'af 
the fieldhouse. 

So G. SCHROED~R 

t'DLD HOUSE 
All university men may use tbe 

field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They' must be 
dressed in reiulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub· 
ber-soled IO'm shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

BOMANCELANGUAGES 
The Pb.D. Fren.ch Reading ex

amination will be given Tuesday, 
Dec. t2 !tom 4 to 6 p. m. in room 
314, Schuelfer hall. 

Appllcation must be made on 
the sheet posted outside Room 307, 
Schaeffer hall before Saturday, 
Dec. 9. 
Roman!le La.ncua&'e Department 

u.s'. AND YOU 
The U.S. and You group will 

meet TU1!sday; Nov. 21 at 4 PJII. 
in the -Y.W .C.A. , conference. J:OOIll. 
Prof. W. 1.. Daykin will· sp~ak on 
"Labor and the War." , 

JEAN cottpa 
Chairmen 

EPISCOPAL SOCIAL MBBTIJlCl 
All army of!icers' wives are In· 

vited to a social meeting to be 
hcld Tuesday, Nov. 21, at S p. m. 
In tbe Episcopal parish house, 820 
E. College street. Call Mrs. C. G. 
Watters, 2401, if planning to .1-
tend. 

MRS. O. A. COUeR JI. 
Leader 

ART GUILD 
Th.e Stw:\ent Art- guild .wiii 

meet at 4 p. m. Tuesday, Nov. 2f, 
In the maln lecture room o! the 
Art building. All members art 
Invited to attend. 

Chiang Strengthens 
Control in China 

Lucille Martin, flIinJ clerk of 
' . Iowa City: "Packing; I am going 

to leave for CalifornIa Friday." 

colonies Wtth three or my so.t.or.'ty ress that no Nazi recourse but re
sIsters ~o have a big ~bank8g\1lmg I h'eat or tbe bringing in of beavy 
dinner. ! reinforcements. from the east or 

VIr.inl .. Howe, ,;; fill SiOuX (lIly: Italy remains.. '". 
"I'm going to . stay here In Iowa Faced by that dllemma, the NaZI 

'l'nANKSGIVING 
The Jlldiciary boa I'd announces 

tha't, the 'Closing hour for Thanks
ii\lJ..ng day, Thur$day, Nov. 23, 
litill.be 12:30 a. m. for all hous
Inil u'{l.its. . 

ROSEMARY GOLDFElJII 
ftes\deD.. 

INFORMATION mJtS:r 

By Cabinet Shuffle 
By JOHN M. IUGHTOWItR 

W ASHING'I'ON (AP) - Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek has 
considerably strengthened his con
trol of the Chir)esc government. by 
his cabinet shake-up. 

Whether he will use his stronger 
position to reorganize the army, 
seek improvement in Chinas' eco
nomic and political affairs and try 
lor cooperation with the Commu
nists of north Ch ina is still a wide 

Lorraine Meyer, A2 of Ackley: 
"I am going to Shick hospital with 

• t.he Highlanders." 

Bill Condon and Corky Kelley, 
high scbool students of Iowa. Olty: 
"We are going to eat and eat 
Thanksgiving and we're going 
hunting over the week-end." 

Mary Ka.y Summerson, Al of 
Hoxie, Kau.: "I am gOing out of 
town to spend Thanksgiving with 
friends. I plan to eat, rest, relax 
and have Iun." 

Jean Johanson, At 01 Rolfe: "I 

c ·t d e t . dIp" command well may elect to retreat 
I y an a an s eo . behind the Rhine in the south, or 
Lauene J;;;;;'- &4 of Del. it necessary,· alonJ its whole 

Moines: "I plan to spend Thanks- length, rather than shuttle troops 
westward trOll'! the Warsaw Iront 

giving at horne wUh the family, on the vistula in POland. For 
fevting on pheasant shot by my there can be no doubt tltat heavy 
father lind attending the concert by Russian forc~s have been massed 
Marian Anderson in the evening." there for a major effort to match 

the allied winter drive in the 
west. 

Helen Copeland, G of Shreve
POrt, La.: "l hope that my plans 
for going to Des Moines Tha.nks- ----~------,---
giving materiali~e 10 that I may 
hear Marian Anderson. If not, 
I'U get a good rest until about 
3 p.m., eat my Q.inner, and see- a 
good 'movie." 

"'''' .", 

At SUI Llbrary-

LOUlSE MADDY 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

presen t a ptogram ot slides of 
tlleir 1944 annual SUmmer outing 
in Canada's Quetico Nationar 
park region Tuesday, Nov. 21, at 
7:311 p. m. In the Engineering 
buildlni. Another one of the Same 
region ~aken by the Stettler 
brothers will be shown. 

CHARLOTTE JEFFREY 
Vice-President 

There will be- no InloZm~tIoII 
First meeting this week beellIII 
of the Thanksgiving boliday.s, The 
next meeting will be Thuradl1, 
Nov.30. 

EDNA. A. HERBST, ChaInIwI 
Information Fin' 

ART GUILD 
Student Art guild will meet It 

4 p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 21, in the 
main lecture room 01 the Art 
building. All members are invited 
to attend. 

ROSEMAR'i GOLDfJJN, 
'prestdelll 

CHRISTiMl"SCIENCB 
ORGANIZATION 

Regular weekly meeting of open question. I 
American oHicials are looking 

for the answer but they are nol 
looking through rose colored glas
ses. There is a distinct air of skep
ticism apout the whole affair in
sofar as its effect on China's war 
effort is concerned. Some hope is 
felt in official quarters that the 
effect will be good, but fingers are 
crossed. 

35th Division Notes I UNIVERSITY VESPERS Christian Science organization will 
Charles Reynolds Brown, dean- be held in room llO, Scbeefler 

emeritus of the Yale Divinity hall, at 7:15 p.m,., WednesdaY, 
school', will speak at University Nov. 22 . All those Inte.res~ an 
Vespers Sunday, Nov. 26, lit 8 welcome to attend. 

The impression tiere IS that Chi
ang reorganized because of the 
inteJ.·nal crisis, which was intensi
field by the Stilwell affair. Amer
ican Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell, who 
came home at President Roose
velt's order, was well liked by his 
men and many of the officials who 
had worked with him. 

* * * WITH THE AEF ON THE 
WESTERN ~RONT, Nov. 12 (Dc-
layed) (AP)-The latest angle on 
how to bust German morale con-
cems five guys out on l?atroL 
They included Lieut.'!. Ira Austin 
of Linn, Kan., and Victor Schultz 
of Ripon, Wis.; Staff Ser,ts. Lewis 
Smith of Liberal, Kan., and How· 
al'd Hardy 01 Council Grove, Kun., 
and Sergt. Dick Krebs ot York, 
Pa. 

Deep behind the lines they 

'IKE' ENTERT AINS 'AT HOME' 

* * * spotted a German chow wa,on, 
bound to the front with bot food 
fOr the Nazii . Th~ 8hot the two 
Germant aboard the wagon, which 
wu loaded down with meat, pa
tatoea, black bread and hot coUee. 
They coudn1t eat it 1111, 80 tb~ 
destroyed it, figurine that bunary 
Nazis would nct :filM nearly as 
hard a. the well-fed one. do. 

Pvt. Harold Freyer of New York 
City, lormerIy a natIonall¥.ranlt. 
ing checker p18y.et now Is a bat
taUQn aid WOl'kar. Th' other nip't, 
he just had returned from evac· 
ulltl.tg some wounded when an 
enemy ob~rvtll spotted' him. 
P'reyer started to move, but the 
enemy steadily made countermoves 
and outlUehed ,him. It SNmad 
that a new shell landed at eVery 
hidlnS spoto he chose just a mo
ment before he chose It. PinaDy. 
he executed· ",(hat h~ caUs "It dou
ble-triple umpt" and marual'ed to 
get sately away. He sars be pre
fers checkers. 

Pic. John J. FatnigUettl of Glen 
Cove, N. Y., say., "Tell mom that 
letter rean, rAiled IIl7 moral8." 

A member at. combat engineer 
outfit" he WI! lying in an bnpro
viled bed I" a I18tterri French 
farmhouse at the front, wishing 
hl'd Jet ~fI mall tram home. 
suddenly the mail cleric yelled, 
thllt FamUli~1 )lId a l,tter. He 
got up to .. t .• i and I'etJ.Irned to 
find that a a1all bad smashed the 
room and torn at leut a doHn 
hojes In hili blanket.. . ., . 

... * * 
New books of current interest p. m. in Macbride auditorium. His RUTH JKFFBalOllf 

recently added to the ufilversity subject will be "Well-Balanced Seer"'" 
library include "'JIhe Cabin," Lives." There will be special in- IOWA MOUNTAlNEU8 
Marquis Willlam Childs; "Heaven atrumental and vocal music. No A special program of If:odJ. 
Below," Edward Hyers Clayton; tickets are required. chrome slides will be presented to 
"Letters Home," Mina Stein (Kir- M. WILLARD LAMPE members of Iowa MounlBineers It 
stein) Curtiss; "A Century of Chairman, Vnlverslb' Board a meeting Tuesday, Nov. 21, It 
Jewish. Lile," Ismar' Elbogen; "I on Vesper!! 7:30 p.m. in t,he Engineerin~ bUild, 
See a New China," George' A. ing. The pictures are SClllei 01 
Hogg; "The ChrlBt of the AirJltlj~ MORLANDBIlS' RIUlEAIlSAL the 194~ annual sunlri)er outln •• 1 
can Road," Ell stanley Jones; ,SCHBDULE Canada's Quitico national park. 
"Army of: Shadows," J.oleph K.el- Schedule of reheal'lllllii for all Families of members at til. pal 
sell and "The MlJadventureJ at irolll JlJ)W 'Until Wov. 2!l, inclusive summer's t~ip are especilllly lll
Sberlock Holmes," Ellery Queen -TU~J!)'8, Thursdays and Fri- vited to come as guests pf'tIIt 
(paeud.). Theal books may ba da,1! at 4 p:m., armory. club. Two other short. filml '~ 
checked out tor seven days. W, L. ADAMSON' be shown. Members will be II4l 

Boon that' may be Checbd OUt Pipe MaJor mitted by membership ' carq, 
tOI' tDurteen dlYI include "U. S. CHARLonE IIFFDY 
Aviation in Warfare," Ameriean OANDmAT58 Vlee Pl'IIIfdtll 
council on public affairs; "Frot- FOB DBGRli:18 -----J 

eltantiam," Willlam Ketcham An- AU students who e)Cpect to 1..,- SI!lALS CLUB 
dlrson; "Economics of Military ceLve a· degree or certlflcate at the There will be n.o .. ,Seals club 
Occupation," Henry Slinan Bloch; :Dec. 22 Commencement should meeting Wednesday, Nov. 22. 
"The Bowker Lectures on BOQk make formal application lmmICU· JOAN WIUI~-' 
Publishingj" "Need Germany Sur- ately In the office at tbl reglltrar, ~ ... 
VlvEi!" Julius Braunthal and University hall. CONCaRT BAND , 
"Prelude to Silence," A r n 0 I d BABRY G. BA&Na A few additional cllirinell ... 
Brecht. Rectstrar clarinet, bass clarinet, -.nd rieIIIIii 

Also "By Sea and By Land," horn playel'll are needed to _ 
Earl Burtoll; ".\ Conservative In- . WOIIJN'S RacaBA'1"IONAL plete the instrumentation of'-
troduction to the Old Testament," SWIMMING concert band. Call at ._ Room It. 
Samuel Antoine Cartled,e; "Pima 4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesd.- MusiC StudiO buildin,. 

Thuniclay and Frida)' _I 
and Papago Indian AlIl'iculture," 10 a. m-l~ M. Saturday C, .. RI~~ , 
Edward Franklin Castettar; "1'I)e Recreational BwimmJnl' perloa& a-' 

It est oC Your Life:" Leo M. are opeh to all WOmen students, OBCHESII 

~eme; "OnwBl'ds to VJctory," IscWty, facUlty wives, wives 01 Orchesis will not meet Wed-
Inllton Chutchlll; "More by Cor- graduate student- and admlni.tra- d N 
. I' N r 6 I C ,- d ".. ay, ov. 22. .' 

WID, orman _w I orw ... an tive staff members. "tudentll CAIlOL WBI:.LM.'!f 
"Richard Peters," Hubertls Mour- should present their Identlfica*lon , J'ltll_"" 
ice Cumminlll. 08"", to the' matron tor admltt. 

"Advepturcn In 81i1lpbonic Mil~ aOet!:' NEWMAN CLUB 
sic," Edward Downes; "He', In. " ,If. O~YI' 1IC0'I'r An important meetina, of. ~ 
the De_OJ81'S Now," WllI~ JEx. IYIan club will be beld ~, 
ton; "Cja1Uc Cha~r," €smilie COMMBJIICIIIDN'1' I New. 21, at 7:30 p.m. at· UIt,~ 
Inn Fern..,d .. ~r«!t; "Machine ~AIJ!ION8 olio foundation, 108 M~ ~ 
Warfafe/' John frederick. l"iiUer; S*"dentll iraduatlhi at the De- I Th. Rt. Reverend Mill'. Q, Il 

Apparently they .ucceeded iG 
electing allout 84 to \be ho~, 
IRd were I.\.IltuCf:t:aeful in about 
lit conte.lB. Tbey ,ot Mven vlc:
torie. In the .enate aplnal flvl\ 
defeat.. This will only make them 
{llteetly II minor bloc in b 0 i h 
hol1Bel, I. they cal\ really raUy 
ibat. IIWl7 to function u a bloc. 

All in al) congress seems In no 
,reat tear of them. at the m.oment 
but no one Is rnakini any pre
dictlo.ns either upon this phase or 
Mt. Roo~velt's future course. The 
tend,ncl ever)'where in Wa,hin,
to~ II ' W await developmtlnis 
wllltchf~lll. 

• ''''W''OW>IP'' Win.toa Churchill shown above li11~e,n'h\I 
Runover shoa pull shoea out ot lively .. Gen. Dw'-hl D. BiHn~er, supreme .1lI~ commander, 
IIhllpe and Clute them to wear out shOWI Mr. CburcbW his valier headquarlers. ThJa Is ID olftelal 
tuter. I U. So arlDJ ,"nal cor,. rHlopiaotcl-

Pfc. Julilln JUley of St. LclUli 
bolde the divilon record tDr a bUlly 
night. A Ge"T'an motor c:olumQ, 
lCJlt. I" the _ri. ran III te • rGlid 
block thlt ~e WI! II\I8fdlQi, ~ 
kilJed ~ a.nn.lls, wit!" 1,.
chine IUn, wounded lnotMr, took 
16 prt.oner. and captured elabt 
tullJ'-loaded B1IPDb': .. trucIa. . Ind 
two ambullDcd - a 11 Biqle
handed. 

"ProdUction, Job. and Tlxa,!' ct\nber Commencement lIlay order Hauber of St. Ambr;OIe ,,~ 
HarQlcl Mattln Grlv .. ; "The Do~", Iinvitatiortll .. at the Alumni office, will speak on "EvoIutiOll,'! "' • 
trine of the Trinity," Leon.~ Old . ~pltor. Orders must be ' meetln, II o~n to the ~..i!~~~", 
BIMl,aon, and. "Il11rable. Prioe," plaCled b, lIZ noon, N'ov. 211. Invl-, BVELn _U~ 
ROIl Joim Swartz Hoffman, . taUOIlI ar. IIX cents each and Cluhl PablleU, C.....,.., 

_w __ ~ ' ~ : .... - . _ .. __ 
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Show to Call O·ut Student Talent All-Sorority Variety 
f---------------------------~---------------------~----------------~------------------------~----------------------

Student Production 
Planned for F,ebruary 

Panhellenic Council 
10 Seled Writers 
From Houses Nov. 30 

Sorority women who can sing, 
clance, act, write, draw, or just be 
\iteM in general, might do well to 
polWl up their talents for an all
torority variety show is in the offlB. about the middle of February. 

To be h e 1 din the University 
theater with a war stamp as the 
price of admlsslon. the ' program 
promises to be one which will pro
vide fun and jobs for all. It will 
be entirely under student super
,Won and will offer a chance for 
women to work together and be
rome better acquainted with each 
other. This is SUI's first attempt at 
111 all-sorority variety show--a 
procram which Is carried out on 
most university campuses. 

The publicity committee. headed 
b7 Dorothy Herrick, A2 of Denver. 
CoL. announced the ten tat i ve 
plans to the sorority houses this 
week and it Is expected that a new 
hJth In Pan hellenic talent and co
operation will be hit. 

Beverly Zlotky, A3 of Omaha. 
Neb .• Panhellenlc inter-c hap t e r 
acllviUes chairman. will be gen
eral chairman of the production 
IIId the members of her committee 
will help in the planning: Eileen 
Schenken, A3 of Marion; Mar y 
Beth PlIner. A3 of Des Moines and 
),fary Ann Lawton. A2 of Benton 
Jlarbor, Mich. 

Miss Zlotky's committee will co
operate w.ith the members of Doro
thy Herrick's publicity staff: Kay 
Btrngrover, A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
Eleanor Pownall, A2 of Iowa City; 
)lary Osborne, A3 of Ottumwa and 
Martha Richardson, A3 of Evan
Ilon,lll. 

Each sorority will choose a re
presentative to act as a writer and 
Jhe wiIi appear for an Interview 
before the publicity and i n t e r
chapter activities committees of 
Panhellenic, Thursday, Nov. 30. 
Prom these twelve women, four or 
live will be chosen to start immed
iate work on writing the produc
tion. 

Soon after this, t a len t will be 
called for try-outs from all soror
jly houses. 

Paul Fan Speaks 
To Cosmopolitan Club 

Paul Fan. G of Tsiang Tao, 
China, addressed Cosmopolitan 
club Sunday evening at the Uni
tarian church on "A Better Un
dentandlng of China." 

Nellrly 8.000.000 Chinese have 
been killed. wounded, or left 
refugees by the war against 
Japan, declared Fan. He pointed 
oul that the Chinese have suf
fered greatly because they were 
In favor of peace. "Sometimes 
there is too much peace," he re
marked, "and if there is another 
war. the people will be ready. 
ran expressed great confidence 
In the future of China after the 
defeat of Japan. 

"We realize that many of our 
,overnment officials ought to be 
ahot. he exclaimed in refuting 
charges that the entire Chinese 
,overnment was undermined by 
corruption. 

Communists in China have 
created a problem. but one not 
neariy so great as certain news
Plpera would lead one to be
lieve. stated Fan. One cause of 
friction with the Communists is 
the existence of their separate 
army which operates indepen
dently of the regular Chi nese 
force. Nearly 90 percent of the 
people In northern China, where 
rln has lived, disapprove of the 
Communists. he said. 

Fan explained that most people 
flvor the Kaominto. Chinese na
Uonal party headed by Chiang 
IW Shek. a leader who has won 
the respect of most all the Chinese 
people. 

At a part of the Cosmopolitan 
club program, a dinner featuring 
Chinese dishes was served. Chair
man of the commlttee plannlng 
thia meeting was Mary Jane 
Zecb, A3 of Omaha. Neb. 

fann Bureau Meet 
Delegates Named 

• John&an county will be repre-
lellied by at least three persona 
It the Iowa Farm Bureau conven
Uan which opened Monday in Des 
I( 0 I n e I. Emmett C. Gardner, 
county extension director, an
lIounced yesterday. Jesse C. Fuhr
IlleJater. voting delegate. Mrs. 
Im .. t Pml*' of Lone Tree. vot
IDe dele,ate for the women's 
ClOInmlttee, and Gardner will at
lind. 
.~ Kaden ,who takes the of
~ of president of the county 
e:.::: bureau Jan. 1, and Byron 
i~1Jl aoo plan to attend. 

"PoItwar Plan. AffectIn, Ai
~Iture" /s the theme of the 
-: annual B tat e convlilntlon 
: ch ",eela Nov. 21. 22 and 23 
__ the .b . .. Dea Moines hotel. At 
aIJ_}OO ~raons are expected to 
'"-tUo Gudnv stated. 

STUDENT SOLICITORS IN Y. W. C. A. FINANCE DRIVE 

M.ARY ANN KURTZ, At of Iowa City, chaIrman 01 the Y.W.C.A. student flnance drive, In.tr1lCl~ 
Nancy GII.on, A2 of Kirkwood, Mo., who Is In charl'e of soliclt/nl' In the Law Commons. and Francea 
Arther, A3 of Hampton, In charee of Clinton Place soliclton. The drive wUl continue all week aDd 
wind-Up Friday afternoon at 4 o·clock. 

Mrs. H. W. Hardy 
Visits Here; Families 
Plan for Holiday 

Mrs. H. W. Hardy of Hampton 
is visiting in the home of her son
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Phelps, 1128 E. Washington 
street for several weeks. 

• • • 
Visit In Central City 

Mrs. Zereda Van Deusen and 
son, Jim, 802 Seventh avenue, are 
spending Thanksgiving vacation 
witli Mrs. Van Deusen's parents, 
Mr."and Mrs. H. A. Stickney. in 
Central City. 

• • • 
WlIl Spend Thanksl'lvlne 

Catharine Glenn of Cedar Rap
ids will spend Thanksgiving with 
h'e( parents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
J. Glenn. 228 S. Summit street. 

• • • 
Parents of Daul'hter 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Phelps, 1128 
E. Washington street, are the par
ents of an eight pound, one ounce 
daughter. Nette Fern. born Mon
day, November 13, at Mercy hos
pital. 

• • • 
Dinner Guests 

Nadine Greetan Marries Robert G. Bull 
In Single Ring Ceremony Sunday Afternoon 

In a candlelight service, Nadine 
Greetan, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Rohrer ot Victor, be· 
came the bride of Robert G. Bull, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bull 
of Racine, Wis., at the Methodist 
church in Racine at 5 p. m. Nov. 
10. The Rev. Clarence Saeden
sprunger officiated at the single 
ring ceremony. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Patricia Bull, sister of 
the bridegroom, 

For her wedding, the bride se~ 
lected a blue crepe street length 
dress which buttoned In a scal
loped eUect, with fuchsia facing on 
the scallops. Fashioned with a 
round neckline. the dress had 
short sleeves and a narrow bclt 
which tied in the front. White 
gloves accented her frock. Her only 
jeweiry was a gold bracelet which 
was worn by the bl·idegl'oom's 
great grandmother. Her corsage 
was of orchids. 

The maid of honor was attired 
in a yellow crepe street length 
dress which buttoned to the waist 
and was designed with a round 
neckline. three - quarter length 
sleeves and a full skirt. A black 
hat. fuChsia gloves and a shoulder 
corsage ot talisman roses com~ 
pleted her ensemble. 

here. 
The bridegroom was graduated 

from Harllck high school In Racine 
and was stationed here and at the 
University of Wyoming in Lara
mie. Wyo .• with the ASTP. He is 
now stationed at Camp Crowder. 
Mo. 

lutheran Women Plan 
Chicken Dinner 

Dec. 7 has been named by the 
women of the English Lutheran 
church as the date for the annual 
bazaar and chicken dinner. Chair. 
men of the event will be Mrs. 
Fannie Messner. who will have 
charge of the dinner, and Mrs. A 
C. Lind, who wlll be In charge 
of the dining room. 

The booths will be under the 
direction of Mrs. John Strub, 
fancy work; Mrs. George Kondor., 
aprons; Mrs. Ted DeFrance, cook
ies, and Mrs. George L. Freyder, 
publicity. Further plans for the 
bazaar will be made at a meetinl 
scheduled for Saturday at 2:30 
p. m., when the group wi.11 mee( 
at the city han. 

Prof. E. R. Hall Guest 

Camera Club to Have 
Portrait Demonstration 

At Meelng Tonight 

The Camera club will meet In 
room II. GeololD' bullding, at 7:30 
p. m. toni,bt for a demonstration 
In portrait. ll,hUnI. Immediately 
after the pictures are taken the 
neptlves will be developed 10 
that resulta un be Hen. 

Members may brlna their own 
cameru and tri-poda if they wish 
to take portralb while the dem
onstration Is heln, given. 

Post-War Labor Topic 
For 'y' Group Speaker 

Prot. W. L. Daykin of the econ
omic department o( the colle,e of 
commerce, nationally known in the 
field of labor relations, will speak 
on "Labor and the War" before the 
"u. S. and You" ,roup of the 
Y.W.C.A. this .fternoon at f 
o'clock In the "Y" con fer e nee 
rooms. 

He wlll diacusa the role of labor 
In the postwar world and the de
mandJ labor will make in bot h 
political and economic Ufe. Jean 
Colller, A2 of F r e epa r t, Ill .• 
Is chairman of the group. 

7,000 Turkeys 
Dressed and Ready 

For Holiday 

More than 7.000 turkeys are 
dressed and ready lor their star 
performance on Iowa City dinner 
tables Thursday. The mana,er of 
the Iowa City Poultry and Egg 
company satd yesterday that the 
dresslnl of po u I try for the 
Thankaglv~ holiday has been 
tlnllhed. 

Some '"'tall stores yesterday had 
fewer than 100 turkeys .vallable. 
MOlt ot these were on order. 

One retailer saId all smaH tur
keys had been sold and that the 
only other birds available will be 
20 or 25 poundel'8. 

Although poultry dealers think 
Iowa Cltlans should be quite well 
satisfied with their Thanksgiving 
tare. they tear persons In larger 
cities will not enjoy the usual 
holiday dinner. 

Patients at University hospital 
will find baked turkey on their 
trays thanksaiving day, Boys and 
IirIJ at chlldrens' hospital will 
have mashed potatoes and giblet 
gravy. frozen peas, cranberry 
sauce, hot rolls and chocolate ice 
cream. 

Chickens and geese (ducks 
aren't so easy to get) wlll share 
the spotllaht with turkeys this 
Thanksgiving day in many homes. 

Capt. William Riepe, Former SUI Student, 
Repairs Damaged C-47 Carriers in Holland 

Capt. William W. Riepe, 29. 
formerly of Centerville, Is serv
Ing now in Holland with a service 
group detachment ot the first aI
lled airborne army. His detach
ment Is assistinl with the repair 
and salvage of planes and ilidera 
which were dama,ed in the ini
tial slaie of the liberation of Bol
land. 

The service group to which 
Captain Riepe is ass/fned is re
sponsible for supply. maintenance 
and rep:Jir of a fleet of C-f7 troop 
carrier .,I"nes and ,Uders at an 
all' baS(. il. the European theater. 
These aircraft drop Ilider and 
parachute troops on enemy ter
ritory, fly missions of supply to 
our advancing forces on the 
we s t ern tront and evacuate 
wounded from combat areas. 

CaptaIn Riepe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar J . Riepe of Center
ville, attended the Unlversity of 
Iowa, Where he was a member at 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity. Part 
of his military tralnin, was re
ceived at the quartermuter achool 
in Camp Lee, Va. He was as
signed to overseas duty in 11143. 

Capt. Grant Fairbanks of Iowa 
City was graduated from the 
medical field service school In 
Carlisle Barracks, Pa., last week. 
lQaptaln Fairbanks, alon, with 
other graduated officers, is quali
tied for field duty with trOD pI. 

Captain Fairbanks received hl.s 
Ph.D. degree (rom the University 
of Iowa. 

Lieut. (j .g.) Robert A. Frink, 
navy fighter pilot, Is wearing the 
dlstln,uished flylnl cross with a 
gold star and an alr medal as evi
dence of his heroism in combat 
against the Japs. He received the 
three Ilwards from Rear Admiral 
V. H. Ragsdale, commander of the 
air (Ieet at Alameda, CaUf .• where 
Lieutenant Frink i8 now in train. 
Ing. 

On June 24, Lieutenant Frink 
shot down a plane over the BonJn 
group of islands. then blasted 
three planes over the Marianas. 
He partlc/pated in a strafing and 
bombing run on the Jap fleet 
June 20. 

Lieutenant Frink was enrolled 
in the school of Journ/lllsm a t the 
University of Iowa before he en
listed in the navy. Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruuell A. Frink ' of Wash
Ington, he was a member of the 
Civillan Pilot Training pro,ram 
and continued his fly in, when In 
the navy, receiving his commis
sion and wings at Corpus ChrlJtI. 
Tex, 

Lieut. Richard E. Rasmussen, 
21, has piloted his Liberator 

Ueul R. Eo aa-uasen 

bomber on 50 bombing assull1l 
alalnst strategic enemy Installa
tions and has hauled an estlma te 
of 140.000 pounds of hi'h explo
sIves to tar,ets throughout cen
tral and soulliern Europe. A mem
be r of a veteran Italy-based 
bom~ardment group which holds 
a war ' department unit cltatJon, 
he was awarded the air medal 
with three bronze oak leaf clus
ters. 

Lieutenant Rasmussen, son ot 
Mr. and. Mrs. A. E. Rasmussen of 
Porest City. attended the Univer
sity of Iowa, where he was a 
member ot the Unlversity band. 
He enlisted OC;l 21, 1942. and 
receiVed his wings and commis
sion March 12. 1944. 

Nubbin. G_ to Hospital 
DENVER (AP)-8wathed In 

blankets, Forest (Nubbins) Hoff
man, three-year-old Cheyenne, 
Wyo., boy whose dream Christmas 
Sunday attracted nationwide at
tention. arrived at a Denver hos
pital last nllht. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ciaire Kent and 
children, 1224 Muscatine avenue. 
will be the dinner guests Thurs
day of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooley 
of Cedar Rapids. formerly of Iowa 
City. 

• • • 

A wedding dinner was served 
for members of the immediate 
family and a few guests at the Bull 
home, atter which a reception was 
held at 8 p. m. The table was dec
orated with white candies and 
white and gold chrysanthemums. 
A three-tiered wedding cake cen· 
tered the serving table. 

Of Museum Director District Court Selects 
Visit Parents 

Mr. and Mrs. David McCartney 
and son, John, of Ainsworth. is
ited Mrs. McCartney's parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Kadlec, 830 E. 
Ronalds street, Sunday. 

• • • 
WUI Entertain Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kolstad, 
1717 F street, will have as their 
guests Thursday, Mrs. Kolstad's 
mother, Mrs. Vina Kutchenwrlter, 
and sister, Mrs. Melvin Kolstead 
and children, all of Iowa City. 

118-124 South Clinton 51. 

For hV wedding trip to Mil
waukee. Wis.. the bride chose a 
black Chesterfield coat and a 
veiled cloche. 

The bride attended the public 
schoois at Victor and is now a 
senior in the college of commerce 
at the University of Iowa. She 
plans to continue her school year 

Prof. E. R. Hall. director of the 
Museum of Natural Hlstory at the 
University of Kansas at Laurence. 
Kan., was the guest over the 
weekend of Prof. H. R. Dill, di
rector of the Museum of Natural 
History here. 

Eureka Lodge to M .. t 
Eureka lodge No. 44 of the Odd 

Fellows will hold a second dearee 
meeting tonight at 7:30. 

Phon. 9607 
STRUB-WAREHAM-THE CHRISTMAS STORE 

, , 

Soft fella fashioned into beautiful 00-

bane • • • tall and slender or ahort 
and puffy-flattering sailora with wide 

brims or narrow brims-head·hugging 
cal 0 t a • • • all of them discreetly 
trimmed with perky bowa, graceful 

plumes or sparkling jewels. 

That'. what our new hats are made 
of! Come in now and choose yoW'll 

..-om thia eleqant new selection for 
pre-holiday and winter wear. 

Up to $12 

MJL1,INIaY uBADQUAllTER8 
___ Secolld Floor ---

Seven for Jury Duty 

November term of district court 
opened yesterday with 'Judle 'H : 
D. Evans at Iowa City presiding. 

Grand jury. impaneled at 2 p. 
m.. includes .Phillp Gouah, fore
man. of Clear Creek township; 
Oren Alt. Sharon township; Henry 
Apltz, Bi, Grove; Virgil E. Bow
ers, Weat Lucas; L. M. Rohret, 
Hardin township; Dewey Swan
.on, Oxford; and John Zeman, 
Liberty township. 

ANN 0 U N C I N 'G II 
. ,Univenity Diredory, 1944-45 

Now On Sale at 

DeparimeDt of PubllcatioDl, W-I East Ball 

aDd 

Local Book Stores 

Price 15 CeD" 

6TH WAR.LOQ 

~y bUYIng extra 

War Bonds we will 

help to pay the prie~ 

of Victory. 

lNTERNA TIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COIlPOItATION 

= 

Conducts Service 
Rabbi Gilber~ Klaperman spent 

Sunday in Muscatine where he 
was called to conduct an inteT
faith memorial service honoring 
Donald M. Cohen, a member of the 
armed (orces, who was recently 
killed in action In Italy. Al s 0 
partiCipating in the services were 
members of the Veterans of For
eign Wara and the Re\'. B. Ship
man of the First Methodist church 
of Muscatine. 

PlOC;UMS 
, :sa--c.II.taan Rroth~n .• .• Mon lbru Sit 
'It5-Jerr, 8.ltI •• .•..••.•. Dally •• SUb 
' IH-Huvtn and 110m ...... oan, e. Sun 
• :1J-.Farnt Senlt' •••.••..• Mon Wed F'rl 

Xu. B.I, ... ". Let .•• Toe Thu S.t. 
• :'''''''''111 Nun .•••.••••. DaU, t. SUh 
1:(5-.lor" an' ZOIol . ....... 0.11, •• 8uo 
',_NOft. Aln Dreier .... 0.11, .. Sun 
"I~Tlm. to ShI .......... D.n' e. Sun 
" .... Blble Broadeaattr .......... Suod." 

New • ..••.••.•. . •..• . . Dall, es Su n 
':45-Unc.Je Stan A- Xen ..•.. D.U, ft Sun 
I,M-World N ... Roundup ..•..• Sund.,. 

Th. Haden Famll, .... )Ion Wed 'rl 
Ro .. III. Roundup ... ... Tv. Thu SIt 

.:1f-B4n Adam, :v.II1I11 ....... , .. Sunda,. 
8 .... 1011,,, ... ........ Mon Wed Frl 
hcted v •• t C._N, ••••.. Tut Ttln 
Allfln Roth •.•..••..•..••• Saturdar .:._,,1.& Qu.rtet ............ Sunda, 
'NI ......... . .. 0 . .... Man lhru Frl 
Adyentur .. or Omlf ...... Saturda, 

1:.5--M,l04, M.dhoUM. ,0, •• Mon thru hi 
.:tt-ChrltUan Sc-Itnc •... .. .•... Sunda, 

Lora Lawton •.....•. 'Mon thrv Fri 
Crantland Rlr. 5,,, .. 1, Sto,I .... Sat 

"I~l'ro\>h .. Y In .100 N .......... Su.da, 
NOft .t lb. World .... M •• lbru Frl 

't.t-A • .,ita" LI.lo" ••.... .... BundA)' 
Findtl"J KH1)tt'l •• 0 ••• Mon lhnl Ftl 
To ". announced ........ oSaturd., 

. :.5--N ..... .............. 0 •• • • Sunll., 
Oallin .. All Clrl ........... Salurd ... 

1I: .... W80 Prtenla ........ ' ... SundAY 
Road of Ll!e .......... 11 •• th,u Pri 
K .. C Jamboree •.•..•...•. 8fttufd.,. 

1tllI-ROMma" •..••.....•. Mon tbru Fr. 
lltll-Amerlca Rae.k to Ood ....•. . 81~nd., 

Star PJa,hou ......... . )(on thru Fr' 
Smllln" F.rl MeConnell ... ,Solu rd., 

l •• n-Dnld Harum ......... Mon lbru Frf 
ll:tt-Charth Stnlttl .. ..... . ... Sunda,. 

Jud, Ind Jane, .•.••.. Mon lhtu Fr' 
AI .. Dr.11t ..•..•.•.•.•. Salurday 

tJ :l5-p&ry MalOn ••.... .•. )fon tbru Fr. 
GoY.nor Jllcktnlooptr .••• S,turda, 

1l.1t-1!4Ith D. Web"'r ...... Mon Wad irl 
Ranch HaUl. 11m ..... . Tu. Thu Sat 

l .. 't-B.dl ..... ........... Mon Ibru I'rI 

APTIINOON 'IO~U"S 
n Ilt--Old F .. M.nod Rul .. !. .. , .. 8und., 

Mark ... and Ne ...... Ion thru 1rl 
Corn Bt'lt Fann Uoar •• , .•. S.tul'd.,. 

Ull~F'" All Thr .......... lIIoD Wed rrl 
Vlell'lrJ' Farmen •...•..• '. Ttl. Tbl.l 

1I:.o-Unl •. 01 Ohl. Rounat.bl ..... Sund.,. 
Ne ... , ...•.•..•.. • ..•• D.II, to. Bun 

u'et--S ••• r.n ...... ... , .Mon Wed Frl !\at 
Sln,4 With a Son ......... Tue Thu 

1._Th ... W. Love ............. Sund., 
Culdlnr LI,h ......... Man thru Frl 
lhn on the F.rm •. .• ..•... S.turd.,. 

I llS-Too.,," Chlld .. u ...... l!on lb", Fri 
1 :JI--w .. t n.hou •• Proa-ram .. ..•. SundA, 

Woman In Whitt ...... Mon thru Frl 
PltrIlrln p ... de ......... S.turd., 

ItU--81mna All Ohurch •.• Hon lhru Thu 
DeU, Cro<ker .... . ......... Frld'F 
Unl •• 01 10'" Foolban .. ••. Sllurd., 

I,tt-World rarad .............. Sund., 
Wom.n of A IIMrl .. , ... Moo tbru Frl 

2,1S-1II. P.rkln ........... M •• lbnt Frl 
J :II-Arm, Unur , ••.•.......•••• SuRd:.,. 

Pepper You •• '. Fml, .. Mon Ib,u Frl 
2 ,eS-Rlaht lo n.ppln_ .... Mon Ihru ',1 
• ,tt-BadlltaJre Wl! •••••• , • IIIOft thru Frl 
':I_ttll. D.n ........... lIon lbru F'rl 
a :.t-' .... ~Nt.hruk. Quia . 0 ••• • •• Sunday 

Lorenao J on .......... Mon thru Jt, l 
J ICS-Young Widder Brown .. lton lhru Fd 
C" _ymphon, or Ih. Alr ........ 8u.d.' 

When. Clrl Ibrrl •.• M.n lbru Frl 
C :1~Portla lI'ae .. Lilt ..••• ,M.n thru F'rl 
( ,II-Juat Plain 8111 ........ 1IIon tloru rrl 

John W. Vandueook •••.•• S.turd .. ,. 
"IS-Front Pac. Ferr.II .... Tolan tbru 'rl 

Mu.l. Room .............. SlI.rd.,. 
I,tt-The loIule"lo, ............. Bund., 

N .................. Dell, n Sund.,. 
I,U-N .... ..................... 8unda,. 

Ben,. .t TwIll.M ..... Man W"" Frl 
rl .... rar UIl.t!nlnl' .•••.••. . Tue Thu. aon.,.UDW, ........•.... . Saturd.,. 

IIIt--Cr ... Glld ... I ............. Bund.,. 
A ... I. ,. Car.rlahl ... Mon Wed Fri 
Cun M .... ' Ie Co ......... Slturda,. 

I :(I-Brlll.h BdClle. Co ..... Non lhru F,I 
1I'00t"'lI S","oor' ... ... Sliurda,. 

• ,_W .. N ..... a' apOria •• )100 lbru FrI 

IVlNIN,. 'IOC;UNS 
I ,tt-Jltk B.nn, ........ .. ...... Su."" .. 

CII' .n' 8.1." •• , , •••• lIon lbru Frl 
lAM T.rnt, 8how •.•••.••• SaturdaY 

I:ll-N .... ot tho World .... Moo lhru 'rl 
Smlllo' Ed )lCCOnn.U ..... Saiurd.,. 

I :lt-Fltth Band"'acQn .......... SuDd.,. 
N.,. . ................. DailY n SUn 

"el-Ko_n Ballr . ••• Moll Wad Thu,..1 
Jim...,. Fidlor ............. Tu .. d.,. 
Bant. OaftO& Ca.r."".1. ...... Saturda,. 

""-Charlie McCArlhy ...... .... Sunda,. 
GavaJcade ot Amerlea •••••. Mond.,. 
Johnn)' P ....... at.. .. ....... .. TullldaJ' 
:Mr. and ..... North ..... Wodnud.,. 
M ...... II H .... Coif ....... Th.rod.,. 
Blsh...,. In M.locb ........ Frld.,. 
Gullah. G.letl ........... Sllurd.y 

7 :ll-One lIan·. "'-mU, .... .. ... 0 .Su nda,. 
Voie. of Flr .. lone ........... Mond." 
A 0.14 wftb Jud' ....... , .. Tvud.,. 
CartoD of ChM< ........ W.dooada,. 
DI.ab Shore ............. ThuNd.,. 
Dulf,·. T •• ern ............. Frld.y 
Truth or COnaequeneH .... . Saturd.y .f ....... ".nb.tun M.n7~Rnd ••• Sunda,. 
TeJepbone Hour ..... . .... " • MoodIlY 
lIbater,. Theatr •.••.••.•.. Tu.-da" 
Eddi4 C,.1or Sho ........ Weda.da, 
Bin& CnJO," ............. Thund.,. 
W.lta Tim ................. Frld.,. 
Nallonal Bar" ea .......... Sllurd., 

':It-AlbulD Famill .. MUllc ..... . 8und.,. 
Informatio'n Plene .... ....... Vonda., 
Fibbo.r N.cee Ie )(011, ...... Tu.d&7 
:Mr. DI.trltl Atlorn ....... Wedaada, 
Bob Burn ......... .. ... . . ThUnda7 
People ........ on', ........ , Frld.,. 
1o .... lIIIrw ea ... Fr.Ue ••• • Satur!la,. 

':_Hour.f Cbarm ............. SUndaJr 
Co11tented Pra.nm ........ . Monda,. 
Bob Hope . .... ....... ..... Tu...sa,. 
KaF K7M'" COllolre ..... Wednudl7 
Abbott and COOtello ....... Thursd.,. 
1..,01 '0' Anob .............. Friday 

tlM-Co",ody Th .. kt ............ 8uda,. 
Dr. L Q. • ................. IIOftd.,. 
HildQard ................. Tveotla,. 
Bud, Vall.. ProcrtIJII ..... Tband.,. 
Hol17woocl Th .. tr ........... Frlda,. 

1t,_A.ti. a" CArtrla~t ....... SDad17 
1II .... r·. M •• I. Shop ••. MOIl lb", FrI 

t.:II-N.". ....................... D.lbt 
It: ........ r krYIot BIIl_rd .SIl. _ Wed 

E'.p;bln& for lb. 1Ioyo .•.. Tv"".,. 
Let. To Ik TIl rur .. .. .... TImroda¥ 
ean You Top ThI.! ..... .... . FrIda,. 
Barry Wood·P ... , Keu,. .. SotvrdaJ' 

n,el-Ted S ... lo'. No .. to ......... 8udu 
a..-hin& fOT the Cirla •..•. 1I ... d.y 
Chonkln~ Ropor ..... .... Wed_.,. 

II ,_N ... ............ Ban II"" Tue Bet 
Starlit ................ Wed_ ... 
1111 B .. r ................... FrWa:r 
Grud HotoJ ............. SltllJ'du 

II :tl--Culno G.rdent Orebeltra .•. S .... day 
Author'a PI.'bwM ......... 11-.,. 
...,. Shltld • Co .... ........ -r-4u 

It,II-Tl_I, Taika ........ ....... FrWa,. 
11:M-{lld F .. bloned s..1 .. 1 ...... SU...,. 

Londcm Colu.,n ........... Ko • ." 

t
N.". ................ flo. t~ .... t 

I .41-11 .. 1 . .... .... Moe Tue Wed II'rI lin 
11.11-11 ..... ....... MOIl TINt Wed I'rI SI' 
U,_lIlrth • M"""_ .. Mov Too. Wed FrI 

, Suttal. the Win ......... Beturtu 
U :M-G'" Mlallt 

.lll'lbtlo,& ... ~jed Ie "_ 

WHO Bam Dance Frolic 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT 
.. riM ... ltem_Doe ... _ 

AlIIlIII ... ClaUd.." 10. 
Ott T1ektla at tIC Walnut Bt. 

Uatil 7 p. .. s.turdv 
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Hq~~~y~s ffi · S_¢ah~_wk_s Light 
Iowa to Try r:=':;::;~:::t:=::=:;::::.=a:::;~;=::;;;====:~~~~ HawkletBasketban 

V~isify, B's Drat For Showing 
In Last Game 

Beaten, b a it e r ed and' bam
boozled the Iowa Hawk took the 
day off yesterday to give its 
broken and chipped talons time to 
grow back in before preparing for 
the questionably healthy business 
of taking on the Seahawks in the 
last ordeal of the year. 

After more or less clo$e exami
nation of this contest about only 
one strong point can be found in 
its favor. That is that the govern
ment will have no complaint as to 
the location. All the travelling 
will be done by foot with one team 
having to cross the raging Iowa 
river, and the other merely having 
to tl'ek a couple of hundred yards ' 
from its barracks to get to the 
battlefield. 

Hard Year 
It is difficult fa say how Slip , 

Madigan's team wi}] reaet t~ the : 
slapping they took last Saiurday 
but, on the oth~r hlfnd, maybe it is 
nothing to worry about. This has 
been a long, hard year which, if 
nothing else, has taught the Iowa 
kids how to endure pain without 
complaint. 

Probably the most unpleasant 
feature ot last week's get tOgether 
with the «aHoping Gopher was the 
realization--broughf home' with a , 
sledg~ l1"a~er-that the Qld Gold 
took the wor.si.clUppjng at.the .en
tire year. This coul~ lead to the 
sad supposition that the team has 
not-bec~ any \>ettll" 4illce. the 
first massacre' agains£. Ohio 'st~te 
"way back" last October, Either 
that or the opposition has been 1iv
ing on raW meat each week before 
tackling the Hawkeyes. 

IIIlnofs pallie 
Looking at itall from still another 

Viewpoint those who ha.ve' seen the 
outfit in action during every game 
this season are being heard to say 
-if you . strain your ears-"no, 
they can't be tbat ' bad," And, 
chances are, they aren't. There 
have been times, . nQt many it is 
true, that tlie 'Hawks,have Iqoked 
as thQug'h, tney hact' more than a 
bowing , acqt\ain~arce. with the 
sport. These 'occasions were in the 
IU inois tiff, ~ despite the .4Q to 6 
tally, the first hal~ against Purdue 
and the Nebraska epic at which 
lime the tackling was a thing of 
beauty to behold. 

There are stiH thase w1'l0 say 
that if Buddy Young had worn 
Gold ana' Black that day at Cham
paign the score would have been 
reversed. On the Other hand there 
are those who say that "it" is a 
very large word. 

Ohio State, Michigan
A Fooftiaf( Natu'l'ar 
Playing Satorday 
By HAROLD HARRISON 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-If 
there ' ever wag a football "nat
urat," it's coming up' l'Ier~ Saturday 
between Ohio State's unbeaten and 
untied Bucks and Michigan's once
beaten Wolverines. 

Outcome of Season 
Depends on Number 
Called to Services By TERRY TESTER , 

* * * With four lettermen of last '. • 
year's team back in the fold a Iowa football, which reached a BALTIMORE (AP)-"No sir, 
couple of reserves as poooibilLtles, ,new 1944 ~oo/ last wee~erd, has we can't do anyone any special 

'<" t k d hi g I 'favors. Mail a bond receipt and several play'ers from the ~r'esh- a en Co.nsl ~a II p3nnJ
f
n rom , 

~ t t b th' t d $4.80 to the Maryland war finance man-sophomore squad, and ' bol- s a e. scp es I~ , ~. ,as, ew ays 
stered by three transfer students, and It seems f'~tng to let bygpn~ committee and you'll get a ticket 
Coach Wally Schwank of the City ;be bygones and, to look ahead to to tl;l.e Army-Navy game? 
high Little Hawk basketball team newl and maybe bett,er, days. "Miss Smith, this ~arty wants to 

' I h know it she can buy 50 bonds in 
I'S keeping his finger": crossed. But don't look for a brig tel' . . 

q t the name of a club and get ttck-A squad or 25 p)ayer~ ,started ,future ip this Saturdays' con e~t. . ets," 
workouts three weeks ago in prep- It stands to rell$on t.h~ cade~ wIll 
aration for the coming season. have p~enty to yell ab~ut thl!> !;lat- "Miss Smith, here's Washington 
From all indications it looks as \,Ir.day In thEl Iowa stadIUm and t~e again. It's a senator's office." 
though the Hawklets' might ~ain 1~\Ppled ~awk ~(;lUngsters wtll "W'in,ston-Salem is more than 
some measurll of revenge among f1dt~ere IS nothmg they can do ten mlles from Baltimore, ilm't it?" 
the perpetrators of their , many :a out It. "Miss Smith ... " And so orl, 
Mississippi Vall e Y cQnference ,' Q 0 0 th ad inlinitum. , . 
football defeats, suffered during ~ •. A POSt-~oit~mb.on I e Seah:w~; Jangling telephones, jumbled 
the past season. ..I~SCO a .0 um ~~ ~~t w~e.,.en people and jittery nerve!i-th~t 

I" ' "",~' " .mIg~~ be In , keepmg }n v~ew of was the normally sedate Maryl\lnd 
Plen~y of I,IS Iconung' events. The pre-fltghters. . t f" 

However', there are plenty of pulled a smooth trick in gathering war finance cOmll'llt ee 0 flce ~es-
"ils" connected with those rosy in a pptnt for everyone of the 51 t~rday a few. hours a.fte~ appltca
prospects and only ~im¥ ",,:i1l tell ,<;adets they took pn the trip. /'<s it hans for se.rvIce classIC tIckets be
jost what will materialize from the was, all the travellers got a change came acceptable. 
squad of classy performers now to play with almost five complete Across town somewhere, at an 
on hand. teams seeing action in the course undisclosed rendezvous, ei~f men 

Most of the "i~s" cOljnected with 
the present set-up center around 
the getieman with the long white 
whiskers. Uncle Sam i1' jp~t .!ikely 
to call II' couple of the betler boys 
before the season is very far along', 
or as a matter of fact, before it 
even gets under way. 
. 'Wall only -two ga~s on the 
'Hawk1eCschedule belore Chtist
mas, and those or the so-called 
warm-up variety,' it wilt be hard 
to...il~t .a..cfi!¥ p,icture of t,\e power 
of Hie Red and White until they 
meet McKinley at Cedar Rap'fds 
Dec. 8. 

of the afternoon. prayed for volunteer assistants 
Much of the Seahawk secre't lies' and plun$ed i1ltO the f~st. three 

in their seemingly endless pool of batches of maIled appllcattons
reserves. While the Hawks strug- approximately 5,000 enVelopes. , 
(le along with almost an entire It's a. cinch m.Ol'e than enough 
60-minute line and a few changes applications to fill the stadfum
in the backfield the Seahawks wfil the acceptable roaUed variety and 
be able to trot a new team on not those gtven by pFione or in 
and of! the field at least every person-will be neatly numbered 
quarter, if lh~y so desire. in order of opening long before the 

o 0 0 first tickets ate mailed' out earTy 
ChanceS are that the majQrity next week. 

of Saturday'S contest will be No., tIle committee or Chairman 
p\ffyed by pre-flight reserves with· F. W. Wrightson don't kriow hoW 
the regulars in on1y at the begin- many civilians they can cram in 
ning of the halves. the expected 70,000-plus capacity 

Even at that the Hawks are stadium aft e r expansion now 
Open Season bound to have trouble with the under way. The Army and Navy 

The Hawkl~ts will open their navy'S' variety of plays and capable have first call on tickets and 

home floor against West Br'ilnch; B til I I' th ' 
doubtful season Nov. 28 on thei~ 'raSSing. . what's left over go to civiiians. 

a eams are c osmg ell: sea- Guesses on general public ad-
folloy/ing up with another warm- qQ and the all-Iowa contest w1i:s mISSIOns howe vel' centered 
up scrimmage against Washing- pl~nned as a sort of finale - b~t around 30,000, depend~nt 0'0 how 
ton there Dec. 1. Both of these wlll turn out t~ be only a curtam many temporary stands will be 
gartles, although admittedly mere- ~~lllor the nalJonaily ranked pre- erected in the stadium where nor-

• , .. <: .,...... ly workouts for the Little Hawks, lllghters. mal seating capacity is 60,OOc}. 
no , eflective pass ,. throwet.~af,ilhst Should give some basis to work 0 0 0 
us. C-onsitle,ing . his~'mate~i~: . i o\lt presumptions tor the coming A couple of Minnesota sports The Navy, at Annapolis, wiTI 
think' Allison has ciSne.a s~ell·.j9b. sea's'on: writers saL in front of us in the honor some 19,000 applications re-
That Roger Har4ing 'is/a:!g~6 ae- , As the season is still much too press box Saturday and com- ,ceived tor the game When it was 
fensive player, the,:llest :cen1~r."oiI yO)ing to prognosticate as to just plained throughout the game that due to be played in Annapolis. 
the .collst.: ,,:,. ,. '::~. y .• ~;(t..).. who will show up wbom, little can they needed to be introduced to i The wllr department in Wash

Old Professor"::'A,tcenter of .. tn- be said on the iotmulative plans th~ Gopher team on the field. ingto~ said the army atj1letic as
terest, I take it. Heb, ·n~h ... , Mr. of c'oach Schwahlc. Some of the "Never saw most at those fellows sodation could meet ticket Ie
Barnhill, what are you hldln;? Idds coming up from the fresh- before." quests for its sub~cribers members 

John Bar' n hill, Tennessee- mdn-sophomore squad are sure to Which may not be too indlca- t-four eacb, and that other pel'-
Notbinl', professQr. I'm just sh<,>w- make a race of it with the more tive as we think it over. The same sonne! should apply through the 
jilt how those Temple boys got the "dyed In the wool" contenders fol' men were still in a haze early in Maryland war finance committee. 

By Wlttl'NEY lIlARTIN ball and hid it, mst in their !Jack- the positions. the fourth quarter as to the iden- And they are - in wholesale 
NEW YORK (AP) _ The Old field and then in ours, in tHe first Lettermen tiiication of Iowa's most frequent numbers. 

Professor was trying to dope' out ha'lf. We never could get hoia of At tM present, Coach Schwl\nk ball carriers. "Who's 57?" they , --------
the winner of the Arm~-~a.'VY it,,· is not sure whom the the squad muttered. R' ." I C h 
game as he faced 1;l1s MQJlday Temple will be built around. He has three I~ya O· ae es 
motning cl~ss of football coaches. fRay Morrison, Temple~We lettermen out 10I, practice now 'KAII H .1 ' It. ·f l· ' 
:rhe Old Professor was a~ways ~- played a fine gallje considering and another expected out after he e og ouse Dea S r 
109 t6 dope out s~ething. That s ::t;ennessee jo:st had too mtich is over a siege of illness, but just I Ph' · B · 14 13' 'R . I W 
why tq~y called him an old dope~ .pu'nch tpward the end. And block- because they hold letters is no \ I eta PI - j evea oes 
he hoped. , ing! Let me tell , you they weren't sign that they will !;Ie on the st;:rt- , 

Old Professor-Good morplng', su.pposed to be a blOCKing ~eam ing varsity five. The three letter-

Playets Hear , , 

i~~s Report; ,. 
Re$e"es l~s( 
I 

Io'wa's Sephawks, who had ,. 
easy time of it Saturday ",hili 
they drubbed the Missouri Tlten 
51-7/ were back at work yesterdar 
charting the course for. victo'ry No. 
10 when they play thtiir fuW 

I
game of the season wi~h tbe.J~wl 
Hawkeyes bere th is Saturday. 

The Seahawks, wQO have defin.. 
itely established themselves as one 
of the top 100tball teams in the 
nation again this year, sPent 111M 
of their practice session yesterdaI 
listening to a scouting rePQrt( al
though they did report to the field 
for a brief looseninl! up drill lelfr 
in the day. -

Field Day 
In the field day which the Pi!. 

Flighters had at Columbia Sa(lIl· 
day, only four more men' wo1&! 
hav~ been needed. to ma1t:e • toll! 
of Ilv~ full football teams' see If. 
UoJ'lo. As it was, not only sliclind 
and third stringers go'!: (0 play', btI\ 
nearly every cadet who mailt!' tile 
trip got in for at least a litt!!! 
while. 

Of the 51 players who t60k pili! 
in the massacre of Missouri, only 
one Seahawk player, Bob B~ggott 
was inj ured seriously eboug'll tIT 
keep him from the fifiat co)it~t 
with Iowa, 

. Reserves AbSent 
, Baggbtt, a former Cfiica'gO 1a 
high schOOl star, who was de
scribed last week,by Lieu.t. C9lD4r. 
Jack Meal/her as "the equal \0 
any end on the squad" snffeMI 
knee 'injury w hen he bi'ok~ 
through the Tiger line to sinll i 
Mi90uri back for a four yard lots. 

Other reserves who wlU ri6t be' 
on tap for the home contest with 
,IOWa are No. 2 fullback ifrri. Mt
'Evoy', and quarterback Jolin Me· 
lcullough, who have joimid gt/efd 
lHarold Holmes on lea'¢e. WIIile 
both of the first two players were 
Istarters at the beginning 0'1 !I,e 
season, they have not seen t60 
much action in recent wee"!, 

Scoring Parade 
In the race for the scoring c'hai!i· 

pionship 'of the Seahawks 'Bj>b 
Smith, fancy steppmg _hitlt~ 
who has shone for the Seahawks 
all season, kept one step :\Ii~~d of 
his closest rival, Don Samuel, by 
scoring' two touchdown . 

Not to be outdone, s'amuei abo 
crossed the goal line tWice left tlit' 
cadets to give him a fota1 of Sf .~ 
Itouchdowns to eight for ~mitll. 

Four Men Executed 
. Fot Bolivid ReWlf 

I LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP)"-FoUI' 
men were executed yeste'tday in 
tile cit:sr of Oruto for an unstic~J 

The Boilermaker tilt ~w the 
best football displayed by . the 
squad af any time thus far, MaJlbe 
it is true that a team which is only 
fall' does go over its Head but once 
during a campaign. At any rate 
the group fol' a while Qisplayed 
football which was definitelY Big 
Ten caliber. 

Over the years, there have been 
few gridiron rival rIes more in
tense than that between Ohio State 
anp Michigan but that's only in
cidental this year. 

gentlemen, and quit giggling, Mr. but Saturday I saw more of my men drilling now include: Bob I Kellog house emerged victorious 
Widdoes. boys on the ground than were Freeman, Dick Kallous and Bodgy by a one point margin over Phi 

Carroll Widdoes, Ohio State- standing up. Lacina. gob Lee, the fourth mell\- Beta Pi in yesterday's only intra-

fut affi!r'npt to overthrow the: g;;vl 
By HAROLD CLAASSEN ernment of President GuMbl¥ 

Toqh BIC Ten 
Capacity Crowd, 

The. game Saturday will ha~e 
more angles than you'll find in 
junior's geometrY book and be
caUse of them there will be a ca
pacity crowd of around 74,000 for 
the game. 

Can't help it. I?rofessor. I · keep Old Professor-Tbey were well ber of the quartet, is expected to mural bame. Kellog 14; l'hi Beta 
thinking of tl)ose ticklish spots we grQunded, you ~ig~t s,y . . Prob- report tliis weeK. Pi 13. It is a real·puztle as fo whY Iowa 

has not made a better showing. 
After all, ' the' team ,is 108de,6 with 
what was-last year, at any rate-

wer~ in agaJrist Illinois. But we ably not, though. Mr. Isbell, don't Two standouts from last year's , Calvert .paced the KeJlog boys, 
got past them. The boys just k.e.\l~ tak~ it so hard. freshman-sophomore. squad may ,passing to Speiss for both talli~s, 
digging. We've got the big onE! Cecil Isbell, Purdue-Navy was aid the Hawklets materially. Jim lal'ld connecting'to Robinson for the 
coming up. Van Deuzen, whose father Was an extra points which meant the ball , excellent billh school talent. A 

good many of the playerg> had seen 
plenty at action and had received 
high ratings for their perform-

First, Ohio State now is just 60 
minutes of playing time away trom 
i.ts first I?ertect regular season in 
24 years. 

nil I much too good fo~' us. They out- , k . 
no If powerea am' club. It's the best All-A)ileric'an bas etball 1l1ayer at game. 

Ray Eliot, Illinois-Now 1 don't tne Universit" of Iowa some years --------------

ances. 
Why, then, the ~amm.ar ~chool 

showing as typified. by last Satur
day's satite'? We1l, mAYlre the 
jump front simple addition to 
higher mathematiCs lllis been too 
great. Big Ten football is of high 
caliber arid those who teacH it de
mand results close to per1ection. 
Slip Madigan' i\l a tOad coach al'\d 
his brand of T callS far Ii blend 
which is dHlicwt to find wiffiout 
much exploration. . 

This weeKend oDvtously offers 
litt1e hO'pl!', exce);lt far Ii, decent 
shOwing. It would seem, then, that 
it is now Qttt, of Ma'dlgan's ~ilpable 
hands. and the players' fate tossed 
right into their own laps. 

team we've playe<;i £his yl!!ar. Ott! ~ .. , 
want to sound like sour grapes, ago, and Dick Drake are · "'vind - ' . ." Boris Dimancheff ill pr~cticaUy a 6' .. 
professor, but that 27-yara run by the experienced lads a se"'ious 

h ch one-man team. He's the createst ' 
Greenwooi! was the lOt tou - problem In the battle for positions. 

Next, a combination of circum- down we've had called back this back I've ever seen. Reserves 
stances has made th, is game. the I year. This is one of the most Comdr. Oscar Hagberg, Navy- _... • d 
Western conference s champlOn- luckless ball clubs I've ever seen. That Dimancheff is one of the bes Re""rves . rom last year's squa 
s.hip tilt. Ohio State can take the Saturday was just another case of babies I've seen in a long time. It who will undoubtedly offer plenty 
title for the ~econd ti.me in three experience telling. looked at first like our mouse- of competition for the coveted 
yea:s by beabng. or ty~g the Wol- Old Professor-Well, I suppose traps wouldn't work, but they did. spots on the varsity are: Bud Rup
v~rmes. A Mlchlg.an Vlctory would it's all right for expetience to teU I think Purdue had a nice looking pert, Otto Proehl, Dean Housel 
~lve the Wolvermes the crown: if it's nO secret, heh, heli. You ou'llit. They used the crossbuc~ and Phil Cadi· 
with six games won and one lost, seem pleased Mr. ,sImnns. effectively like Army does. That At the pr~sent tirne, Don, ~ehr, 
against five won and one lost for I Chiude "LIttle Monk" SimonS was a good tuneup game for transfer student from Sharon, is 
Ohio State and possibly Purdue. Tulane-Ye's Sir, I'm glad that Army. When we get Bob Jenkins lIetting plenty of attention from 

Rose Bowl ~ossIbl~lty.. Clemson game is over. We scored ready we'll be a good club. Oui" Coach Scnwlirik.. The towering 
And then ther~ ~s. that mtrtgw~g easily, but so did Clemson. Their line is great. height of Sehr, Illong witH li,is 

Rose B~wl poss~bl~ty. If the BIg I Sid Tinsley was great. Old Professor-I wish I had Ii ability to han61e reli~iJnds, should 
Ten deCIdes to hft Its ban on post- Frank Howard Clemson-MY ]jne like yours, and don:,t tak aid the Littl~ Hawks' offense con
season games, it's a good bet the boys fought their hearts out. Tln- that wrong, Commander. Well; siderably. · 
winner of the game hel'e will be sley's 60 minutes of play was gentlemen, time fleets, or flits, or Two other translet students, 
invited to the New Year's day pleasing. Tulane ju:st had too passes. Anyway, it bas run out Russell Lackender, a1sb of Sharon, 
classic. many guns in Robinson Renfroe on us. Good day. and Dean H!lTtzler of Riverside, 

Acting head Coach Carroll W~d- and Jones.' are counted on heavily for plenty 

hail. been cut to 20 to betfer facili
{ate. handling of ind)viiluafs. The 
freshman-sophomore · squad was 
cut to 25. 

S'chedule 
Following is the City hfgh 

schedule: 
Nov. 28-West Branch here 
Dec. I-Washington there 
Dec. 5-West Liberty here 
Dec. 8-McK~/1J.ey, • there 
Dec. 15- Davenport there 
Dec. 22-0pen date 
Jan. 5-Franklin here 
Jan. 12-Dubuque there 
J an. I9-Clinton here 
Jan. 26-Danvenport here 
Feb. 2-Clinton there 
Feb. 9-Franklin there 
Feb, I6-Roosevelt here 
Feb. 23-Wilson here 

Girls Divide Matthes· 
hi ChieIOo' H6t'ay 

dies of Ohio State reported y~te):- Old Professor-Mr. Simpson, of front line duty when the con-

~ny serious injuries. Ohio State Chauncey Simpson, Missouri-I The freshman-sophomore s~uad I 

day the Bucks came out of Satur- wMre are you going? Two Distance Runs 1erence battles open. JiJ FIRSt ~D 
dats game with Illinois without Missouri For University Men Freshman-Sophomo~e SIGH OF AO 
has won every game by at least think I'm in the wrong class. I Scheduled Today has also started work and as CJ 

The Iowa fteld Mc1t~ team won two touchdowns and Widdoes de- ttotice tlie IOwa Seaha'wk coaob things appear now, ~orrie o~ the I ~ 666 
the second of two ia~es at hock- scribed the Michigan gatrle as '''the here; Sod that bllnch iSn' t in our Two ,distancl! rUns of two miles more outstanding Iflay'er$' on, the , US E 
ey play tf/lY"otgan1ieH by the Clli- toughest one yet." class. I used some regulars spar- each will be held this afternoon at "B" squad might get piPlJlotions I 
cal«> Field Hockey a_Iation, in Assistant coaches Ernie Godfrey ingly after I saw the , game was 4:45 at Iowa field house in com- to varsity competitior( belore the ' C'okl Preparation. as d(~t~rI 
Chicago Nov. 18 and lfl. Satur- and Paul Bixler, reporting on tae lost as I co~lcw't afford to risk petition 1m- the Ida 9rove and season is very faY! a10rij, Coacb 
day, liI0Y. IIf, th~ Iow~ platen IMlt scouting trips to Michigan l8meJr, injuries with tile Kansas game Celar Ra~ids Blumnae trophies, Ali Schwank said that the '/B" squad 
to the florin Shore' aSs9ciation 5 said they were "tremenoously .1m.- coming Up. univerSity men are eligible to' will play curtain r'aisers at all of p~!!!!!I!"IM!":*I_MIMIMI ...... 1t 
to O. NbV. 18 th~ 1cfWrl pi.;eri ritet .pressed" by the Wolverines. Lieut. Comdr. Jac"k Meagher, enter. the Little Hawk home games aItd 
tHe UntverslfY 01 Chicagtj' and de., ,- Mlchlpn Good Iowa Seahawks-The thing that The Ida Grove trophy is (iveri will also playa few out of town 
fested ;hem ~ tal. "Anyone who says Ohio State pleased me most was the s'lPwing to ttlfl beM fr!!Munan runner, while- games. 

Competini teftri'. weri .fT om should J;>e the big favorite just of our reserve~, ancf ot!'!' /Cfne 'an) upPerclasarrlab may compett , Coach S c h wan If linnounced 
three cqnii~§ in~ {mir ~ssocia- ddesn't know what he's ta1king downfield blocking. I thouttht tiff the Cedar ~s reward. late yesterday the varsity squild 
tlons. The JasocIaUon teamt are abuut," said Godfrey. maylJe Missouri was thmking 
made uP. of wo!fl1ffi Wti6 ~re not "Last week Crisler (Fritz Cris- about the Kansas game next week. 
in sch601 .but piay hockey as .a ler, the Michigan coach) pulled a Old Professor-And il I know 
pasUm~. TM Ulr~ univ.aal£les til- master stroke of psychology in get- Kansas, it was thinking about Mis
eluded the l:1niverS\tY of Chlc;a"o, ting ready for this game. The souri. Any comments, Mr. Alli
the Uruvenlijo Of nlinlns' aiid' tlle Michigan offense was limited to son? 
University of IOWa. 'nIf four as- just -about five or six plays and it 
soclatiolis were Nonn' S~ore, m., made the boys look bad. But other 
Chicaao. MlM'rlukee and, .M~i,aCiJ., s<:outs . say tQe Ohio State and 

Umpiring miW;' of the Uniled. Michi,an lines are about on a par. 
States . Field Hock~t i(l'OI!fiti6n • believe they're lItrolfJlm atfetJ· 
were awifdecr tb s~vera1 of the I~vely with their running attack 
pl8l'erl wbo tdiJk . thEir trr_" a~ a.nd I don't think they lost much 
the pI.-)" etay. The' ~aUonal,B wai Itren,th by service transfers." 
awarded to Mill MlII',ared Poley 
and MI.s Caro; Dunief of the 
physlc'af education staff. Mis s 
Margaret Mordy oi the ph,sical' 

~ducatlon staff received. the Local 
8 /lnd Paula Raff, A3 of Highland 
Pall, Ill, leeetv«t tile ...... C. 

California. 
L. B. "Stub" Allison, Calilomia 

-Only this, professor. That team 
we ~t, Saturday is one pf the 
ben U.S.C. team. l'v6 ever •. 
Well-balanced, with good players. 
Quarterback Jim Hardy is Slne .of 
the best. How you going t'lr beat 
'em it you can't catch 'emr 

Jeff Cravath, Southern Califor
nia-We had the all-around ad
v ...... iIieIudlnf UJe fBi "·hIIt 

m=' )0 MI8. Sa~ Slater 

I.'~ . .in~cntcd 
:t;.. Cotton 

~.e: . hrcad 

NEW YORK (AP) -,-Spokesmen Villaroel, it was announced by the 
for the Army and Navy teams ad- govemment radio. 
dressed the New York football They were identitied as ¢oW 
writers yesterday with their en- riels Eduardo Blanco and ~erna,!; 
thusiasm and boldness drowning CaTron and two civilians, ~el' 
out'the clatter ot the dishes at tile grito and Fernando Loyat'a i!i!ji 
weeldy luncheon. tran. • ,.J. 
B~t it was all in reverse, Maj . ' A government commoniQtr{SiM' 

And:r Gusta!son, Army baCKfield Iloyal troops had entered ~ 
coacb; discussed Navy's proweSs and "received a he'arty cWi66n 
and then leaned back w\lfJe Lieut. from the people." 
Comdr. E. E. (Rip) Miller, Midd~e r The newspaper EI Dlat-lo\' BI 
line tutor, divulged all the secrets former President G en, tiNi 
of the Cadet scoring maehine. I QUintanilla wa~ under arrest alOYlt 

Gustafson rated Don Whitmire with a former defense mIa, 
as the best college tackle in the Gen. Miguel Ca'ndia, and tw'o-6* 
country and one who needed very former . eabipet members ill pl\Mi 
little help from anyone in halttllilt' ous administrafions. . 
plays. Hal Hamberg, Navy's mi ey , ~Z'- -J~ 
passer, got almost as much pra s,e. I U ~ ~; /1 . 

Miller, one of the Seven MUles • I i 
at Notre Dame, ranked this year's ., • ' 
A;my team on 8' far with the Irlsh ENDS T '. 
squad of a year ago 'before Angelo 't"'11 
Bertelli left tor the marines. ""UNG 

altib 
/" 
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To Broadcast Speikinu ,Program-
CBS-waBII (711) 
IIBS-WON ('~) 

tll .. -JC'UIL (11141) 

Three s pea k e r s from West 
Branch Consolidated high school 
will partiCipate in the eleventh an
nual radio Speaking program of the 
low! Tuberculosis association in 
connEction with the Christmas seal 
drive over station WSUI th is aft
moon at 2:30. Kenneth Lathrop 
will speak on "We, The People, 
Fight Tuberculosis." Joan Pilking~ 
Ion will have as her to'!)lc, "The 
Modem Sanatorium Treats Body 
.nd Mind." The last speaker will 
be Willa Dene Korous,"The Christ
mas Seal's Part in the Tubercu
losis Pight." 
T~ Freshman Takes the Pla)form 

SelEcted Shakespeat'ean read
ings will be read on "The Freshman 
Takes the Platform" program over 
"'SUI tonight at 9 o'clock. This 
program will be given by members 
of the communications ski 11 s 
dIIsses under the direction 01 Ro
IIeTt A. Caponigri of the English 
department. 

lewa Unlo" Radio H01l1' 
Selections ' from "The Mali i c 

"ule" by' Mozart will be heard 
rNer station WSUI at 3:35. This 
pfOlram makes available to . stu
HIlts the resources ot Iowa Union 
tnOsic room. Here is an extensive 
collection of serious recordings of 
all periods and types in addition to 
a la~ge number of orchestral and 
Choral scores. Thi~ program is 
broadcast over WSUI each Tuesday 
and Thursday a rtet'noon at this 
time. 

Evening Musicale 
Selections fro m Thanksgiving 

hymns will be sung by H e len 
Jongewaard, contralto, this even
ing at 7:45 on the WSUI Evenillj 
Musicale. Included in the numbers 
td pe·· h .e a F d: are "LoVe Devine" 
lWesleY};"His Eye on the Spar
row"{Gabriel); "Prayer of Thanks
giving" (a n c i e n t r 0 1 k song of 
Netherlands) ;"Thank You Lord" 
(chorus). She will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Rudolph Messerli of Coral
ville. 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calander 
8:55 Service Repbrts 
9;00 Service Unlimited 
9:15 Music Magic 
9~30 Agriculture in Action. 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9;50 Platter Chats 
9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 Yesteray's Musical Favor-

ites 
JO:30 The Bookshelf 
Jl:OO Lit tIe-Known Rellgiqus 

Groups 
II :50 Farm Flashes 
I~;OO Rhythm Rambles 
.tt:BO News, The Dally 16waQ 
12 :~~ From Our Boys in' Servic~ 
1:00' Musical Chats 
2:0D 'Campus New!! 
2:10 Orgnn Melodies 
2:3D Christmas Seals 
2:45 America's Music 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
3:$0 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:3~ Iowan Union RlldlO ,!four 
4:00 French Travelers in America 
4;30 Tea Time Melodies 
6:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 

· 1:00 United states in the 20th 
Century 

7:30 S\jortstime 
·7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Wesleyan Chapei Hour 
8:30 France Forever 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 'J1he Freshman Ttlkes the 

PlalCorm 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 

lI:tS 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
NewS of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gl'O!!! & the News 

(KXEL) 

II:S. 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
American Melody JJour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WM'l') 
Watch the World Go By 

(KXEL) 
Johnny Presents, Ginny 

(WHO) 
7:15 

Big Town (WMT) 

Simms 

Johnny Presents, Ginny Simms 
(WHO) 

Lum an' Ab.ner (J9{EL) 
7:3' 

Theater ot Romance (WMT) 
A Date Ith Judy (WHO) 
Alan YOUDIL Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date Ith Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

8:00 

Burns & Allen (WMT) 
Mystery 'I'heater (WHO) 
Gracie Fields (KXEL) 

8:15 
Burns & Allen (WMT) 
Gracie Fields (KXEL) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 

8:30 
Fibber McGee & MollY (WHO) 
To Be Announced (WMT) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Fibber McGee & Molly (WHO) 
To Be Announced (WMT) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 
-- -" 1:01 -- ._-
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Service To The Front (WMT) 
Ra·ymond Gram Swing, Com-

~. rnentatot (KXEt) ·· 
9:15 

Bob Hope (WHO) 
Set'vi~e To The Front (WMT) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Supper Club 

(WHO.) 
Let Yourself Go (IOCEL) 

9:45 
Contidehtially Yours (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Supper Club 

(WHO) 
Let Yourself Go (KXEL) 

U:OO 
Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Show (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L . . Nelsen (WHO) 
SJ?Ortlight Parade (KXEL) 

. ,,':. ' U):s • . 
M)Jsjcaf' Treasures (WMT) 
Every£ljing for the BOY8 (WHO) 

I Cqntel)1pqrary Composer:; 
(KXEL) 
.. , . If:U 

'1).fU~ic'al · T~easures (WMT) 
:E\>et'ything for the Boys (WHO) 
Contemporary Composers 

(IOQ:L) 
• 11:00 

News CWM't) 
NeW$" (WHO). 
Henl'), .J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Otf the Record (WMT) 
Roy Sbij!ld and Co. (WHO) 
Rev. PietSCh's Hour (KXEL) 

. 11:30 
Gene Krupa's Band (WMT) 
News, Gal'ry Lenhart (WHO) 
!tev. PJetsch's Hour (KXEL) 

lZ:OO 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 

An overcoat should be selected 

Three Year Record 
Shows- Registration 

Or 2,773 Bicycfes 

There now are 2,773 bicycles in 
Iowa City, police records show. 
Police began to register all bi
cycles in the city and Issue licenses 
July 18, 1941. Before the metal 
shorta,e became acute, bicyclists 
were given a license plate in the 
fonn of a shield. The new plate 
is a thin metal strip. 

A 25 cent charge is made for 
each permanent registration and 
each time ownership of a bicycle 
is transferred, the change must be 
registered at the police station. A 
charge of 10 cents is made for 
transfer of ownership. 

Speaker Discusses 
EventS in Palestine 

The Rev. Richard Evans, vice 
president of the Chistian Council 
on Palestine , spoke last night at 
an informal dinner meeting of 
Iowa City ministers and th e 
faculty ot the school of rellgon in 
the Rose room of the Jefferson 
Hotel. 

Tbe sub j e c t of the Rev. Mr. 
Evans' address and group discus
sion included current events in 
Palestine and the program of Zion
ism in the development of that 
country as a nationnl Jew 1 s h 
homeland. 

More Than 800 Tickets 
Sold for Iowa City's 
Policemen's Ball 

Mrs. George Volk 
Dies ., Hospifal 

Mrs. George Volk, '72, of Cos
iJ"ove, died yesterday afternoon in 
Mercy hospital alter a lingering 
illness. She was born Sept. 26, 
1872. Married Sept. 3, 1894, she 
lived in Hardin township all her 
life. 

She is survived by her husband, 
two brothers and two sisters, 10 
children, 39 grandchildren and 16 
great-grandchildren. The broth
ers are Richard V. Barry and :10-
seph Barry of Iowa City; the sis
ters are Mrs. Sarah Ahem of Iowa 
City Bnd Mrs. James O'Brien of 
Parnell. 

The children are William, Jo
seph, Peter, Vernard, Margaret 
and Mrs. Louis Kapser, all 01 Ox
ford; Mrs. William Seydel and 
John Volk of Iowa City, Ceorge 
Volk of Des Moines and Mrs. WH-
1Iam Dahnke of Casey. 

The body is at Hohenshuh mot
tuary where the rosary will be 
read at 8 o'clock tonight. Funeral 
services will be at SI. Peter's 
church in Cosgr.:-ve at 9 a. in. 
Wednesday with burial in COS
grove cemetery. 

Navy Man Charged 
With ReckfeSt Dtivirig 

The trial ot Robert Ned Hanis, 
who is charged with reckless driv
ing, was contittucd until 5 p. m. 
Friday by Police Judge Jack C. 
White yesterday. 

Harris is stationed at the fown 
Navy Pre-Flight school here. Navy 
officers objected to the trial on 

More than 800 tickets had been the grounds that the state has no 
sold yesterday afternoon tor the jurisdiction In such a case. The 
Policemen's Ball, according to trial has been continued untll 
Police Chief Ollie White. Pollce- proper jUriSdiCtiOn. can be deter-I 
men are waging an intensive. cam.- mined. 
paign to sell tickets before the Harris was driving north on 
dance starts at 9 o'clock tonight highway 218 ;ate Saturday night I 
In the community building. when D. O. Braden of the Iowa 

Des Moines' Paramount dance Highway Patrol and H. M. Put
band will play ror the dance. nam, sherHf of Washirrgton county, 
Patrolman James L. Ryan is gen- pursued him from the Ainsworth 
eral dance chairman. Other com- I junction. 
mittees are ticket;:;, LewiS and Braden said they followed Har
Holland; music and haU, White ris for 26 miles and at no time 
and Purvis; decorations and stage, did he drive les than 70 miles 
Moore and Burns; refreshments, an hour . Harris was arrested at
Dolezal and Beranek; check room, I ter entering the city limits or 
Ham and Schnoebelen. Iown City. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
i CLASSIFIED 

RATECABI 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per liIle per da7 
8 consecutive· days-

7c per liIle per d~ 
II consecutive days-

lie pet' Une per da) 
month-

4c per llne per da, 
~Figure II words to line

Minimum Ad-2 liIlei 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!lOc coL Inch 

I Or I!I,OI)' per month 

I AD Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payablt! at Daily Iowan BusJ
nea office daily until II p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before II p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

Wanted - Information leadini to 
recovery of 14-lnch brass cym

bal taken from Univetsity Music ' 
Building. Call 6266 or Extension 
8179. 

Formal alterations, curtnin~ to 
stretcb. Write Box No. 6, Daily 

Iownn. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

Curtains to launder. Phone 4291. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS;- ballroom, 

ballet taJl. Dial 72U. 111m! 
Youdl Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

For you,. enjoyment ..• 
Archel'7 8uppU. 

Popular and PhUharmoDlO 
Record AJbuma 

Luna,e of All KlDdI 

FIRESTONE STORE 

6:00 
I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Higgins' Boys (KXEt.) 

to wear at least four o~ more II~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;~ I 
years and should be of strong II r_-------------: 
fabriC and fit well around neck 
and shoulders. 

WORKED 2 YEARS WITH GUERRILLAS 

WMC Regulations 
Advlrililemente for male or es
sential female workers are car
ried In the.. "Help Wanted" 
colllDlD8 with tbe uDdel'liand
..... that blrln .. proeedures shaD 
conform to War Manpower 
CollUDiulon ReplaHo .... 

LOST AND .'OUND 
Lost: Diamond settln,-half carat, 

in or near Stadium, Saturday. 
Reward. Write C. R. Beebinger, 
812 Grand Court, Davenport, 
Iowa. 

Lost: Chi Omega sorority pin. 
Reward. Call 4169. Jean Mil

ler. 

:LOST: large size suit case of 
men's neck wear sample pieces. 

Lost by McCurrach neck wear 
representative near 14 S. Clinton. 
Liberal reward offered for return. 
May be returned to Grimms Men's 
Store or PoUce Dept. 

Hear the Noi .. ? 

The(reAIi 

Ffns Baked Good! 
Pies cakes Brea4 

Rolli PutrIetI 
SpeciaZ Order' 
City Bakery 

II! B. WIIIhbq10a biaJ HIS 

You are always we1confe, 
and PRICES are low at'the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-PharmaeisC 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Etficient Furniture Movin, 

Aak Abollt Our 
WARDRO~g SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

The 
Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 

Shouting AbOut~y-Sell-Rent 

D. A: v: EX cutiv. Ioar' 
Se .. Convenfion 00 .. 

State D. A. y. Gommander !Jr. 
Tom McCabe 0 Mt. Pleasant pre
aided Sunday at a meeting of the 
state executive committee of the 
Disabled American Veterans. 

Attending were W. T. Kroll, na
tional s er vic e officer of Des 
Moines, three past state command
ers, le\'en. state oUicers, one dis
trict commander, and 13 chapter 
re presenta Ii v es. 

June 12-13 was chosen as date 
for the 1945 state convention to be 
held at Oelwein. 

St, Ambrose Dean 
To Address Youth 

Guest speaker at the open house 
meeting of Newman club tonight 
wlll be the Rt. Rev. Msgr. U. A. 
Hauber of St. Ambrose college In 
Davenport, who wllJ speak at 7:30 
In the Catholic student center. 

Monslgnor Hauber, a fonner 
re ident of Iowa City, received his 
Ph.D. degree from the University 
of Towa in 1924. 

Bottle to Draw 
NEW YORK (AP)-Phll Terra

nova ot New York, former N. B . A. 
featherweight c ham p ion, and 
Harry Jettrll. of Baltimore, former 
bantam Gnd featherwel,ht king, 
battled to a 10. round draw last 
nl,ht at St. Nicholas arena . 

BLONDIE 

NAVY' GUNNERS BRING DOWN JAP DIVE IOMBErt 
5 • • 

It JAP OIVE 80Mlell bul'lUl on the \Yater after being shot down by Navy gunners aboard an alrcratt 
carrier during the recent baUle of the Philippines. A photographer can be 8een In the foregrouod re
cording the .cene. Tbls Is an offiCial United Statel Navy photo. (lnrernational Soundphoto) 

• 

CHIC YOUNG 

RUN INTO THE NEXT ROOM 
AND GET ME A FEW 

Z;~}. CIGARS-HENRY! 

'if 
L-","'." 

I I 

CARL ANDERSON 
c...t>..... (' 

"",OEfR:!o,..-
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HOME AFTER TWO YEARS OVERSEAS Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A. Doris Mae Ca~pbefl,.,Ens. Don R. Huddleston Annual Bridge 
To Have Thanksgiving Wed i~ Double S,rvice in Iowa City T 0 
Service Tomorrow ourney· pens 

Program to Be 
Presented for Students, 
Faculty, Townspeople 

Wednesday 
Sponsored by Union board, the 

17th annual university bridge 
tournament will begin Wednes
day, Nov. 22. Games will be 
played in the lounge aU the main 
lobby in Iowa Union. A prize 
will be awarded the winning 
team. 

Harp music, poetry, prayer and 
a 15-voice choir wi11 comprise in 
part a Thanksgiving service to be 
given by the Y.M.C.A. and 
Y.W.C.A. tomorrow afternoon at 
4 o'clock in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. Margie Herrick, 
A2 of Des Moines, will preside. 
The program is to be presented 
for students, faculty members and 
townspeople. 

Elizabeth Penningroth, A4 of 
Tipton, will playa number of se
lections on the harp preceding the 
service and also will play the pre
lude. 

I Matches are to be played as 
scheduled unless changed at re
quest of both teams. To cbange 
a scheduled game, call Betty 
Cohen, chairman of the bridge 
tournament, 4197, at least 24 hours 

Thanksgiving meditations will 
be given by four stUdents: Helen 
Oltman, A3 of Oak Park, Ill., 
Thanksgiving for Little Things; 
Mary Ellen West, A2 of .Iowa 
City, Thanksgiving for tbe Home; 
Carol Raymond, A3 of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, Thanksgiving for 
the Spiritual Blessings and Tom 
Wuriu, A4 of Iowa City, Thanks
giving During War Time for Our 
Country. 

Psalm 145 will be read for the 
SCripture. A call to worship will 
be given and the service will in. 
clude silent and a spoken prayer. 

The choir under the direction 
of Mary Elizabeth Bell, A3 of 
Coifax, will sing the anthem, 
"Grateful, 0 Lord, Am I" (Roma), 
Phyllis Kadel, Al of Tipton, will 
be the soloist. A vocal solo, 
"America the Beautiful," will be 
offered by Laurene Jones, A4 of 
Des Moines. 

"Come, Ye Thankful People, 
Come" will be sung by the choir 
and audience. After the benedic
tion, the postlude will be played 
by the harpist. 

Composing the choir are Doro
thy Armbruster, Al of Iowa City, 
Marcia Chlnitz, Al of Atlantic, 
Laurene Jones, A4 of Des Moines, 
Marybelle Miles, At of Des 
Moines, Eleanor Wesselink, A2 of 
Hull, Mary Wright, A2 of New 
York, Anna Mae Fell, Al of Bor
ger, Tex., Kathryn Kassler, Al of 
Marion, Bonie Nighswander, A3 
of Davenport, Flora Dodie, Freda 
Mikulasek, A3 of Newton, Terry 
Noe, A4 of Dayton, Ohio, Phyllis 
Kadel, Al of Tipton, Beverly Tay
lor, Al of Iowa City and Darlene 
Barker, Al of Iowa City. 

Plans have been made for the 
service by the Worship Workshop 
group of the Y.M.ClA. tC n d 
Y.W.C.A. under the direction of 
Cary Jones, A2 of Iowa City, 
chairman of the workshop. 

Boy Scouts 
To Assist, . 

'·In Bond Drive 
Determined to equal the perfect 

record of meeting and exceeding 
the quotas set In the five previous 
bond drives, Johnson county yes
terday began its Sixth War Loan 
drive with a quota set at $1,883,-
000. This is part of the $14,000,-
000 the American people are 
asked to contribute during the 
drive. 

In this campaign the quota has 
been divided, with $1,309,000 set 

Ens. ancl Mn. Don R. Hucldleston 

**.... *** In a double ring ceremony, DQris crepe ensemble with brown acces-
Mae Campbell; daughter of Mrs. sories and a gardenia corsage. The 
A. L. Copple of Cedar Rapids, ~ bridegroom's mother wore a black 
came the bride of Ena. Don R. dress accented with sequins and 
Huddleston, son of Mr. and Mrs. had black accessories and a gar
Joy B. Huddleston of Bridgeport, 'deoia corsage. 
Ill., Saturday afternoon at ,1 Reception 
o'clock in the Methodist church. Immediately after the ceremony 
The Rev. Victor V. Gof~ officiated a reception took place in the 
before an altar decorated with church parlors. The bride's table 
baskets of white chrysanthemums, ·was decorated with pink and white 
palms and candlelabra. and centered with a four-tiered 

Preceding the s e r v Ice, Mr'~' wedding cake. 
Thomas Muir pres~hted n1.qltial: ,The ' couple then left for a wed
organ selections a~d Mari,aret ding trip to Chicago, and for 
Allen, university student , from traveling, the bride wore a black 
Cedar R8plds, sang "I Love You .dressmaker suit with Trapunto 
Truly" (Bond) and "BecaUse" embroidery trim and black ac-
(D'Hardelot). . I c~sories. 

Attending the couple were Mrs. ' The bride is a graduate of 
Williams Henthorne, university .Franklin high school in Cedar 
student from McGregor,-ss milti'on R!lPlds and the Univer~ity of Io",:"a, 
of honor and Edwar4 Ko~cky where she was aitlliated wlth 
student i~ the college ·of medicln~ Theta Sigma Phi, national honor
under the navy progrJlm, . as best ery fraternity for women In jour
man. Ushers were Kenneth K~ab::' n,alism, and served as campus edi
benhoft and John Fost~r also navy t?r and managing editor of The 
medical students. ' . Dllily Iowan. Since her gradua-

WhIte S .. Un Qown tion in August she has been em-
The bride who was given in played by Newsweek In New York 

' . Ci' marriage by her mother, selected ty. -
for her weddina a fJoor~leQgth Report to JacksonvUle, Fl ... 
gown of white saUn designed prin. Ensign Huddleston was gradu-
cess style, accented with lace ated from Bridgeport high school 
panels. The titted bodice Was and Bowling Green State univer
fashioned with a sweetheart neeJv. slty in Bowling Green, Ohio, where 
line and bridal point sleeves and he was a f f iii ate d with Beta 
outlined with saUn roselJuds. Her Gamma Upsilon, social fraternity. 
full skirt extended into a junior He recently received his commis
train. She wore a Juliet cap with sion in the navy air corps at Pen
a fingertip veil and carried a saeola, Fla. After the wedding trip 
bouquet of sweetheart rosea and he will report to Jacksonville, Fla., 
white chrysanthemums. Her only where the couple will reside. 
jewelry was a strand of pearls, a Included In the out-of-town 
gift of the bridegroom. guests at the wedding were Mrs. 

The matron of honor was at- Frank Parker of Bridgeport, sister 
tired in a floor-length gown of of the bridegroom; Mrs. Shirley 
pastel blue brocaded taffeta. fash.- Cosper, A. L. Copple, Mrs. W. T. 
ioned with a IIweetheart neckune Allen, Mrs. George Kosek, Mrs. 
pnd three-quarter lepgth sleeves~ John Palen, Marcia Kensinger and 
She wore a pastel yellow Dutch Bertha Patterson, all of Cedar 
cap and carried a bouquet of yel- I1apids; Jean Elder of Marion, 
low chrysanthemums. Dolores Reilly of Rock Island, Ill., 

f'or her daughter's wedding, and Mrs. Richard HQlland of Bed
Mrs. Copple chose a moss green_ ford. 

Charter Club to Have 
Business Meeting 

for individual purchasers and Members of the Charter club 
$574,000 for corporations. The goal 

night in the USO building at 8 
o'clock. The tournament will be 
preceded by a lecture on ad
vanced chess playing at 7:30 to 
which all members are invited. 
Anyone interested in p 1a yin g 
chess may enter the tournament. 

for this drive is $171,000 less than will meet this afternoon at 2:30 
the tigure set for the Fifth War for a business meeJilll in the Iowa City Rebekah Lodge No. U6 
Loan drive, which was the highest home of Mrs. L. A. Van DYke, The Iowa City Reb~kah Lodge 
set for the county. 5. Woo~f court. Mra. 0:. H. Wan- ,loI"o. 416 will hold a busmess meet-

Boy Scouts of America, under mer wlll serve as assistant ho~- ing at the Odd Fellow hall Thurs-
the direction of Owen B. Thiel ess. . . • .. day at 8 p. m. Mrs. E. J . Strub, 
Boy Scout executive, will assist I . --- 'Noble Grand, will preside. 
In the campaign. The Scouts will Internationa.l ..... 100. 
be organized into units resembling Study Group . Iowa City Woman's Club, 
the civilian defense block workerl The International Relations lSoelal Science Department 
plan and will be responsible for study group of tl\e American As- . Lena Kirk retired instructor 
soliciti?g 'bond b~yers in assigned so~lation of. Unlyerslty Women tram the Indianapolis, Ind., pub
areas .ID Iowa CI ty. They will be wlll hold Its flr1I\:.rneeiinl of the Hc schools, will be the g u est 
a portIOn of the.6,OOO,OOO volunteer year tonight at '1:30 in the board speaker at a luncheon-meeting of 
workers who wlll conduct a house- room of the Iowa City library. the social science department of 
to-house canvass throughout the Prof. Kurt Schaeffer of the col-the Iowa City Woman's c I u b 
nation. lege of commerce will apeak. on at 12:30 p. m. Friday in the Hotel 

"Post War Germany In Rela~on Jefferson. Her topic will be "Re
te the Foreign Policy of the Urill- CQinition Without Cast." 
ed States.... Members of the department and 

AnY0!1e mtereeted In tills sub- new club members not affiliated 

Edith Reynolds File. 
Petition for Divorce 

A petition for divorce was filed 
in district court yesterday by Edith 
Reynolds charging her husband, 
Amos Reynolds, with cruel and in
human treatment and deser\ion. 

Ject is mvited to atte~d. with the social science depart

The couple was married in Iowa 
City, Aug. I, 1920, and lIeparated 
during August, 1940. They have 
two children, Richard, 9, and 
Glenn, 15. 

Mrs. Reynolds aska for custody 
01 the children. 

Swisher and Swisher are the at
torneys for the plaintiff. 

. Vacation Motorists 
To Lose Gas Rations 

Servicemen'. WIveI' etab 
Mrs. .rean Carapn and Mrs. 

Mary Lou HOlan wlll entertain 
members of the Servicemen's 
Wives' club at a ThaIlkae1viOi 
party tonight in the USO l~ 
at 8 o'clock. The TbanJu,lvlng 
the m e will be carried out In 
games, refreshment:. and deeora
tions. Bridge will be Included 
among the lames. The party will 
take the place of the relUI ... 
meeting, and all IMIrvlcemen'. 
"i vea In Iowa City are invited to 
attend. 

JlaWkQ'8 Cb_ etab 
The round robiq I!h.. tourna

ment a man, IDOD\bel'l' ot the 
Hawkeye Chili dub will be c:cm
t1nued at a meetln. toptorrow 

Motorists wh~ use guollne 1I~ 
legally to travel to winter resor1ll 
face the loss of their mlleaae ra
tions, Waldo Gelger 'director of the 
local war price and rationlnl board ---------.~---
asserted yesterday. their rations, he said, wlll be 

OPAls now preparinl an en- called before ofticlalJ who haY. 
forcement program to prevent n- the power to nlYO~1 not ~ the 
leealulle of rations in winter vaca- supplemental "B" aDd "C" ratiOOl, 
tJon travel. Motoriltl who mJIuae' but bulc .. A"r_UQIlI .. wIlL 

ment should make their reserva
ti9ns before Wednesday evening 
with -Mrs. C. H. McCloy (5103) or 
Mrs. Wilma Loghry (2971). 

WyUe Guild 01 the 
Prub,terlan Church 

The Wylie Guild of t he Pres
byterian church wi11 meet Fri
day at 6 p. ni. in the church par
lors for a potluck supper. Host
... es will include Edna Flesner 
Lola Hughes and Elizabeth Piet
ers. Guest speaker for the affah 
will be Dr. Marcus Bach 01 the 
$)hool of religion, who will dis
cuss "Religious Music of the Mid
dle Meat." 

Coupl. Get. License 
John 1'. Kagay, 26, of Colum

bu., Ohio. and Marjorie M. Ten
nes, 21, of Davenport were Issued 
a marrla.e license Saturday by 
Ute clerk of district court. 

before the scheduled time. 
Any team failing to appear will 

be penalized by loss of the day's 
game, while opponents, if in the 
Union ready to play, will be 
credited with winning the day's 
match. The schedule of matches 
will be posted at the Union desk. 

The following teams will play 
Wednesday: Gary Chinn, LI of 
Des Moines, and Grant Schmidt, 
A2 of Preston, VB. Peggy Wood, 
A2 of Glen Ellyn, Ill., and Bette 
Hill, A2 of Clarion; Jacqueline 
Day, Al of Highland Park, Ill., 
and Ruth Burden, A2 of Western 
Springs, ilL, vs. Gene Tribbey, 
Dl of Galesburg, m., and John 
Roalson, D3 of Forest City. 

Marlyn Fountain, A3 of Des 
Moines, and George Phetteplace, 
A3 of Des Moines, VS. Patty 
Miller, A3 of Rockville Center, 
N. Y., and Doris Hays, A3 of Vin
ton; James Rimel, Ml of Bedford, 
and Bill Hoops, M2 of Galva, vs. 
Bob Allen, M3 of Burlington, 
and Jack Moyers, M3 of Guthrie 
Center. 

Connie Greer, Al of Sioux City, 
and Sally Zuercher, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, vs. John Richards, Dl of 
Ottumwa, and Norma Lambert, 
Al of South Bend, Ind. Louise 
Johnston, A3 of Marshalltown, 
and Frances Kilgore, A 1 of 
Zanesville, 0 ., vs. Carol Snyder, 
A4 of Burlington, and Anita Leo
pold, A3 of Burlington; Rose
Marie Doty, Al of Cedar Rapids, 
and Jean Nielson, A2 of Quincy, 
Ill., vs. David Silverman, D2 of 
Monona, and David Kuntz, M2 of 
Iowa City. 

Marilyn Siebke, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Marion Kelleher, A4 
of Des Moines, vs. Thama Krasne, 
A2 of Council Bluffs, and Mort 
Kulesh, M3 of Council Bluffs; 
Alyce Smith, Al of Nashua, and 
Ava Van Duzer, A2 of Waterloo, 
VB. Rosa Lee Shay, A3 of Maloy, 
and Dorothy Pederson, A4 of 
Clear Lake; Betty Denkmann, C4 
of Davenport, and Rosemary 
Ehred, A3 of Forest City, vs. June 
Grimes, A3 of Colesburg, and 
Betty Garwood, G of Macomb, 
Ill. 

Terry Noe, A4 of Dayton, Ohio, 
and Anne Rinck, A3 of La Grange, 
Ill., vs. Peg Ham, A2 of Highland 
Park, Ill., and Marion Crews, A2 
of Fort Dodge; Marion Toms, Al 
of Cedar Rapids, and Tannye Bur
nett, A4 of Tiptonville, Tenn., VB. 

Rita Mishlove, A3 of Boone, and 
Marvin Dubansky, Ml of Des 
Moines. 

University of Buffalo 
Professor Discusses 
Alsace-Lorraine 

* * * * * * Home is wonderful, agrees Ptc. September, 1942. 
Marine Glenn Fitzpatrick, home on "Mail service on the isla.nds was 
a 3~-day turlough for the tirst very good," he reports. "Letters 
time in two years-but it isn't all came through in about 10 days, 
sleeping until 12 every morning that Is, airmails and V-mails. 
and loating with the boys after Packages took quite a bit longer, 
lunch. of course." 

He was wearing a sweat shirt, As for entertainment, U. S. O. 
fatigue jacket and wrinkled trou- shows were just starting to come 
sers yesterday afternoon - and out, said the marine private. "But 
beating rugs. Iowa City is a long I didn't see any of them. They 
ways [rom the Marshalls but you were quite a ways trom our camp 
don't have to be on active duty in and 1 didn't bother to go." Among 
the marines to serve detail, the the entertainers who came t~ the 
young private is discovering. Even islands were Bob Hope and his 
a small town in the heart of troupe. 
America can be pretty rugged. "We spent most of Our time off 

Beating fUgS is far from Private reading and horsing around," 
Fitzpatrick's usual pastime, how- added Private Fitzpatrick. "We 
ever, during his precious 30 days had some phonograpns but no 
at home. "I spend my time just radios." 
horsing around," he grinned, "- After two years away from 
m 0 s t I y sleeping and eating." home, there are quite a tew calls 
Which sounds pretty much like a fellow has to make on relatives 
the furlough dream of any fellow and friends, the young marine is 
in the service. discovering, and he has been 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. spendl.ng a good portion of his af
Fitzpatrick, 431 S. Dubuque street, ternoon "just plain visiting." 
the young marine has been pretty A graduate of St. Patrick's high 
well ocupied the last two years school, he attended St. Ambrose 
manning a 50 caliber machine gun college in Davenport for a year 
with an anti-aircraft battalion before entering the service. He re
on the Solomon and Marshall is- ports to the naval supply depot 
lands. He entered the service in I at Williamsburg, Va ., on Dec. 17. 

Shop Now-Mail in November to Avoid 
Christmas Congestion, Post Offices Urge 

Unless more people buy and 
mail this month the postal service 
cannot do its job 01 delivering all 
Christmas gifts on time," accord
ing to Postmaster General Frank 
C. Walker. Public response to the 
post office department's "Shop 
Now-Mail in November" cam
paign is good but needs to be 
bettel·. 

"It is not pleasing to us to have 
to ask the American people to 
mail packages so far in advance 
of the delivery date," Walker said. 

the limit with the great burden 
of war traUic whiCh all of us know 
must take precedence. 

"We do so only because it has to 
Prof. Charles J. Beyer, visiting be done. The job is a tremendous 

member of the faculty of the one, but we are confident that it 
French department at the Univer- will be done because we know 
sity of Buffalo, spoke last night on from experience that given sound 
"Alcase-Lorralne, a Barometer of rea son s, Americans cooperate 
Franco-German Relations" in the magni!icentlly." 

"In a great number of our 43,000 
post offices the manpower situa
tion is critical. The 200,000 extra 
workers whom we normally re
cruited to handle the swollen 
Christmas volume of mail were 
able to work long hours of over
time and to do heavy work. This 
cannot be expected from the 
women and high school boys and 
girls who will help this year," he 
explained. 

"The way in which everyone 
responds in making it possblle for 
us to handle a volume of 70,000,-
000 parcels tor the armed forces 
overseas leaves no doubt In my 
mind that the November Christ
mas mailing 'Yill be equally suc
cessful. I ask for the help of the 
press, radio, business advertisers, 
civic groups and all Americans in 
making it possible tor the postal 
service to do Its work." 

senate chamber of Old Capitol. "Unprecedented s h 0 r tag e of 

Walker urged everYOne to buy 
now,. mall in November and mark 
gifts "DO NOT OPEN UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS." 

"What distinguishes a nation is manpower and transportation fa
neither the race nor the language," cilities growing out of the war 
he remarked, pointing out the fal- compel early mailing. The postal 
lacies in G e r man propaganda service has given 50,000 ex peri
which would gather all people of enced employees to the armed 
the same race or language into one forces and 300,000 railroad work
group. German propaganda was I ers have gone to war. Equally ser
disguised under the form of cul- ious is the fact that rall and other 
tural interests while that nation transport facilities are taxed to 
gathered strength to declare war, --:.-..------------------------
he explained. 

This policy of German aggres
sion can not be explained on the 
basis or "hereditary enemies" or 
only German mllitarism, since 
France was a united, nation over 
100 years before Germany rose to 
power and since the military 
might at a nation is only the tool 
of its leaders, he said. 

27 Leave 
For Induction 
~ 

Twenty-seven men lett for pre
induction physical examinations 
and two for immediate induction 
tnto the armed forces at Jeffer
son Barracks, Mo., yesterday 
morning. 

The two asking for immediate 
induction are Russell Way n e 
Zohner and Kenneth Junior Mat
thess. 

French citizens in Alsace-Lor
raine were treated to only "one 
refinement in German cruelty," 
he remarked. They suffered the 
humiliation of being considered 
German citizens with the resultant 
duties of military service. Many 
forced into the Gehnan army sur· 
rendered to the Russians on the 
eastern front and have returned Others leaving were Richard 
to France by way"'Of North Africa Galen Stutzman, Charles Louis 
to form a special brigade fighting 
for the liberation of their home
lahd. 

"In the case at Al6llce-Lorraine, 
it is easy to see how the Germans 
would sometimes speak only of 
culture and at other times would 
do the opposite and admit they 
wanted to have Alsace-Lorraine 
whatever the people there might 
wllh." 

It is already pretty obvious that 
we will not be able to entrust the 
government of Germany to the 
so-called good Germans. They 
need lOme ilml \n order to become 

I 

a factor In Germany, and the Ger
man people must first be reedu
cated in order to foster permanent 
peace. 

"Regarding treatment of Ger
many after thl! war, proof of re
ed~ation a t t e m p ts 'might be 
checked by her attitude towards 
cultural propaganda," he declared. 

People in Alsllce-Lorraine need 
on17 security from invasion and 
have rejected chances to extend 
their boundaries into Germany 
alter the war, he said. 

Frain, Amos Coblentz, William 
Albert Fraser, William Raymon<1 
Pumarlo, Wallace Daniel Fisher, 
Leonard Emil Dlouhy, Louis John 
Eckerman, Orville Kinsinger, Eu
gene John Stockman, James Kruse 
Larson, Richard Kenneth Michael. 

Walter Joseph 1>1'011, Robert 
George Zeman, Marvin Harold 
Janko, John Henry Shetler, Lu
mier Leonard Herman, Donald Jo
seph Seydel, William Ed war d 
Chaimers, E d war d MacGreaor 
Currie, Joseph Christian Gottsch, 
Virgil Rich Graber, Charles Frank
lin Hudson, William Clyde Huff
man, Eugene Francis Scoles, Harry 
Jack Smith, George Miller Mat
lack . . 

Geneticist to Speak 
Tonight on Evolution 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. V. A. Haub
er, Ph.D., head of the biolOlY de
partment and dean of studies at 
St. Ambrose coileae, Davenport, 
will speak on "Evolution" before 
an open meeting of Newman club, 
tonight at '1 :30 at the CathoUc 
student center. 

Monsignor HaUber, formerly of 
Iowa City, i. a well-known len
eticist, and received his Ph.a 
dearee from the Unlvlralty of 
Iowa. 
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Thanksgiving 
Church .. Plan 

Student Dinners 

The Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E. 
Dierka wl11 have open house for 
all students of Baplist preference 
who can not go home for Thanks
giving. 

Students are il\vltt!<! to come 
over during the afternoon and to 
stay for dinner In the evening. 

Traditional Thankslivln, stu
dent dinner will be at 7 o'clock 
Thursday evening at the Wesley 
foundation for aB Methodist stu
dents and friends. M I ria m 
Schleicter is general chairman. 

JUter the diimer there will be 
entertainment, Includin; stunts, 
skits and 1I1'0\lP singing. Tho s e 
wishIng to . go should make res
ervations immediately with Victor 
Goff at 3753. 

A Thanksglvln, open house be
ginning at 7:30 p. in. Thursday 
will be ,Iven for all members of 
Westminster fellowship of the 
Presbyterian church. 

Entertainment hal been planned 
by the social cQmmlttee, and stu
dents may come and go as they 
wish (luflng the evening. 

All men of the Conllreilational 
church and their lrlends will 
meet at the church jor a 12 
o'clock noon luncheon Monday, 
Nov. 29. 

Prof. Maude McBroom of the 
department of education will 
speak on "Who Cares" at the 4:30 
Sunday vesper services at the 
Presbyterian church. 

After servicea supper and a so
cial hour will be held. 

All men of the First English 
Lutheran church are meeting at 
7 :30 tonigh t for a social evening. 

Two movies have been sched
uled : "Normandy Beachbead," 
showing the Invasion a! France, 
and the other, "Guadalajara," 
a col?r ,film on Mexico. 

New .BoY. Scout Troop 
With' Nine Meri'ibers . 

. " ' 1~ltailed in 'Solon 

Boy Scout troop 16, with a 
membership of nine, was installed 
at Solon Saturday ntght. The R~v. 
George Carlson is scoutmaster of 
the new troop. . 

Chairman df the Seout commit
tee,is C. G. Williams, superintend
ent of 'schOOls. Other committee 
members are Elmer Le"'~ow and 
E. R. Brumwell. . 

New Scouts are Ben Beuter, 
Norman Brumwell, Vernon Brum
weB, Paul Henry Croy, Wayne 
Croy, Raymond Randall, Robert 
Randall, Ross Semansky and Don
ald Worrell. 

Children in Hospital 
Need Christmal Gifts 

"All sorts of toys, books, games 
and c1,othing will be welcomed," 
reminds Robert E. Neff, adm.inis-

Marjorie Tennes 
Married Sunday 
In LiHle Chapel 

In a double ring ceretnollJ, 
Marjorie May Tennes, daulhter 01 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tennea of Dav· 
enport, became the bride of Lieu\. 
(j.g.) John Frederick Kagay, IOn 
of Mrs. Marion C. Kagay, of C0-
lumbus, Ohio, Sunday at f p. III. 
in the Little Chapel of the Con. 

Mrs. John Frederick Kacl1 

gregational cnurch. The Rev. 
James E. Waery officiated at the 
ceremony In the presence of im
mediate trlends and relatives. 

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
Thomas C. Muir, organist, pre
sented a medley of nuptial selec· 
tions, and also played the tradi· 
tlonal wedding recessional march. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Mary Sass, student al 
the University of Iowa, and servo 
ing as best man was Ben Merrit~ 
army medical student, who is sta· 
tioned in Iowa City. 

The bride was attired in a 
street-length d res s of jonquil 
wool, fashioned with a V-neckline 
edged with white ruWes, and ~\Wrt 
tailored sleeves. Black accesSories 
and. a corsage of white carnations 
completed her ensemble. 
, . The maid of honor selected a 
two-piece street-length d~ess of 
turquoise wool, designed with a 
V~neckline and short sleeves. She 
wore black 'accessories arid her 
corsage was of pink roses. 

F,or her daughter's wedd!pg, 
Mrs. Tennes chose a two-piece 
brown silk crepe ensemble, with 
brown accessories. Talismall roses 
formed her shoulder corsa~e. 

The ' bride was graduated from 
Davenport high school, and is' now 
a senior at the University of Iowa, 
Lieutenant Kagay is a graduate of 
the Richwood, Ohio, high school 
and Ohio State university at C0-
lumbus. He is now being trans· 
ferred from the Ottumwa naVli 

l station to Pensacola, Fla., where 
the bride will join him after ber 
graduation in December. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed· 
ding Included Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Tennes of Pavenport. 

tra tor of Universi ty hospital, in • • 
referen~e to the 125 children who II Elks to Observe I 
are patients in the children'S hos- • • • 
pita!. "Our job is to satisty each I Second Thanksgiving I 
child's reasonable Wish, and in I With Party Nov 29 
past seasons we have had a surplus • • 
for distribution throughout the • 
year," Netf added. When Elks members set a dale 

A special Christmas committee for their Thanksgiving party, they 
will find means to prOvide suitable 1 weren't sure when ThanksglviD( 
presents in answer to the letters would be this year. They took a 
which the YOUng patients will chance on Nov. 29 and the dale 
write to Santa Claus. has not been changed Come-

A large number of the children quen~ly ~ost E~s will enjoy two 
who are remainina in the hospital Thanksgiving dlnn~rs. 
over the holidays are confined to Open house for members and 
bed and many are In casts and their wives is scheduled for 7 p. 
braces. m. after which a turkey dinner 

Iowa .roups or individuals who will be served at 8 o'clock. ~ 
wish to contribute are asked to do dinner Gus Fuhrman and \liS 
so as early a8 po.sible so that In- orchestra will furnish music for 
telligent distribution may be made. dancing. 

Storm and weather signals be
gan to be dlspiayed in England 
about 1863. • 

Dr. Jesse Ward, chairman ottbt 
entertainment committee, said res
ervations must be made by nom 
Wednesday, Nov. 29. 

GI'S ON SNOWBOUND BA nLEFRONT 

TH& RId Gvian aaU.¥rw.n crew. bundled tn hean clotilel, ~ 
redlDeDt, ~ .... iIlYlll_ •••••• 'b II'IIlF, movel forward OIl Ule ~ 
eo .... "'k .f • wbMItDa' Itrea.m .s • new poal&toD .10.., \IIe '-
Ia I'raDee II .--.... 'l'h YaIlklD th. forqrou4 oatloulr fIfIIII 
aD loJ 10,. ~ . .......... racUopho&o. 

"I hi 
Inform 
the ace 

"Ant 
there , 
the tin: 
I knOll 
one till 
on dut 
llicht!' 

Ilea! 
IOIeIU 
~rte 
Il/iJt b 




